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M eet medi ca l onco log ist Dr. M ari a Tirona - a physic ian wh o
spec ializes in th e medi ca l trea tm ent of pati ents with ca nce r.
Dr. Tirona recentl y jo in ed th e medi ca l staffs of Cabell
Huntin gto n H osp ital and M arshall U nive rsity Joa n C.
Ed wa rd s Schoo l of

M edi c in e,

brin gin g co nsid era bl e

kn owledge and experi ence in the areas of chemoth erapy
and ca ncer resea rch.

More than ever before, we 1 re ...

"As an academi c medi ca l center, o ur in stituti o ns have many
exciting oppo rtuni ties to partic ipate in a w ide range of

CZ:Jour partners for life.

exce ll ent c lini ca l tri als," says D r. Tiro na. "Th at's w hy I came
here - to help deve lop an outstand ing progra m to better
meet the needs of ca ncer patients in thi s reg ion."
Ca bell Hunt ingto n H osp ita l and M arshall U nivers ity Joan C.
Edwa rd s School of M edi c ine are proud to have partnered to
brin g Dr. Ti ro na and a grow ing num ber of oth er recognized
ca ncer spec iali sts to our ca mpu s.
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A MOST SIGNIFICANT GREEN LETTER DAY
"If Marshall is to remain the Passport to Prominence for thousands of West
Virginia and U.S. students, we will need to focus on the most significant
Green Letter Day of all: September 21, 2002."

Since my arriva l at Marshall nearly
t hree yea rs ago, I've bee n using the
phrase , "It's a Green Letter Day,"
when numerous miles tones have been
achieved.
Some of the milestones include: two
new doctoral programs (Education and
Psychology ), a significant readjustment
in the state peer equity funding fo rmu la, and major increases in funding support from W ashingto n, D. C. (mainly
due to the hard work of Sen. Robert C.
Byrd a nd Co n gress ma n Ni c k Joe
Rahall) . We ranked No. 3 in America
fo r earmarked funds in fiscal year 2002,
which helped us begin construction on
a new 1,000-space parking garage, new
h ousing accommodating 500 students
by fa ll 2003, as well as to make importa nt advances in rura l hea lth, fo rensic
science, and numerous other areas. O ur
enrollment stands at the highest ever:
16,038 . W e w ill gradu a t e o ur
80,000th a lumnu s in th e sp rin g of
2003. Th e Green Letter Days a re
m o untin g . Clearly, Marshall
University is on the move!
Yet, what about the future? We have
fo rmulated an ambitious, proact ive plan
fo r 20 10: Owning the Opportunity.
Bringing that plan to life will take all of

us. If M a rsh a ll is t o re ma in th e
Passport to Prominence fo r thousands
of West Virginia and U.S. students, we
will need to foc us on the most significa nt G ree n Le t te r D ay o f a ll :
September 21, 2002.
O n that date, Marshall will kick off
the public phase of our CAMPAIGN
FOR NATIONAL PROMINENCE.
O ur a im , as b es t d esc rib ed by o ur
capa bl e a nd e n e rge ti c vo lunt ee r
C h a irm a n Tim Haymaker ( cove r
story), is to "put Marshall University up
where we belong."
O ur goa l ? $100 MILLION by
2005! While the vast majority of universities in America define themselves
by what they have already done , and
some by what they are doing, our aspira ti o ns a t Ma rsh a ll a re hi gh e r. W e
define ourse lves by what we are capable of doing!
Fo r yea rs we h ave p ro ud ly pro cl a im ed, "We a re M a rsh a ll." Soo n
Am e ri ca will p ro cl a im, "They a re
Marshall."
It's a pa lpable goa l. By 2010, you'll
be ab le to see it, feel it, and touch it.
September 21, 2002 is a mos t
prominent "Green Letter Day."
Join us fo r the incredible journey! 0
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Join us in the ...

Journey to National Protninence
for Marshall University

ctfie .
for~~

Prominence
Marshall University

-----111111

Saturday, September 21 , 2002 will be a
day unequalled in the history of Marshall
University. That's when we will formally
begin our Campaign for National
Prominence. Kickoff weekend events will
focus on the best our university has to
offer ...an exciting football game with
Central Florida .. .an academic brunch
featuring 1980 alumnus Joe Johns, NBC
White House Correspondent. .. and a
kickoff concert by the Lettermen ,
featuring an opening by Marshall's own
jazz ensemble.
For further information , call Marshall's
Office of Institutional Advancement at
(304) 696-6397 .

Benjy Steele, Owner

Heritage, quality, passion, look, sound, feel, relationships, freedom, individuality, lifestyle.

408 4th Street • Huntington, WV 25701 • (304) 523-1340
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TIMING IS EVERYTHING
"There has never been a better time for Marshall to be in the national spotlight."
The G uess Who, a rock group that
reached its height of popularity so me
30 years ago, sang, "I ain't got ... got ... got
no time."
As ide fro m the obvio us slang and
double negative sentence components,
which are the chagrin of many English
professo rs, th e writer's message was
clea r. The t iming was not ri gh t fo r a
des ignated task. Today, however, fo r a
Marshall U niversity capita l campa ign ,
the time is exactly right!
Fro m fo rensic sc ience resea rch to
und e rst a ndin g th e st oc k ma rk et,
Marshall is preparing students to dea l
with the issues of today as well as those
they will face tomorrow. So, in effect,
n o w is t h e t im e t o ra ise M a rsh a ll's
profile, to bring its attributes fo rward ...
to raise it to a new level of service.
Th e Ca mp a ig n fo r N at io n a l
P ro min e n ce co m es a t a n exce ll e n t
tim e. Our foo tba ll tea m rece ive d its
highest pre-season rating at N o. 21 in
the country. Academic success in areas
suc h as H .E.L.P. , Auti m t ra inin g,
Biomedical Sciences, Business, broad-

casting, ru ral education and nu rs ing is
bringing an in c reased awa ren ess of
Marshall U niversity.
The ca mpuses refl ect new mode rn
fac iliti es ... the Dr inko Library o n the
Huntingto n ca m pus, th e Ro be rt C.
Byrd A ca d e mi c Ce n te r in So uth
C harles to n and the Mid -Ohio Valley
Center in Point Pleasant are landmarks
t o th e uni ve rs ity's rece n t gro wth.
Currently, nearl y $100 million in new
co n stru c ti o n is und er deve lo pme n t.
This includes student housing, a firstt i me-e ve r pa rkin g ga rage a nd th e
soon -to-appear Biotechnology Science
Center.
When , as a child , I rece ived my new
schoo l clothes, my mother would say,
"Now is a good tim e fo r a pi c ture."
Wh e n it co m e to Ma rsh a ll , Tim
H ay ma ke r, the ca mpa ign's n at io n a l
chairman , agrees. There has never been
a better time for Marshall to be in the
national spotlight. We must not be like
an o the r roc k gro up of the 60s, The
O utsid ers, who in to ned, "Time won't
let me ... " Rather, we need to be more

like Th e R o llin g S t o n es wh o sa n g,
"Time is on our side, yes it is.... "
With the help of its man y fri end s
a nd a lumni , Ma rsh a ll U ni ve rsit y is
rea d y to c h a rt it s o wn co urse. It is
prepared to determine its next level and
direction . We all need to put our shoulde rs to the wh ee l. If we do no t take
advantage of this moment in time , we
co uld be h ea ring Willi e N e lso n 's
melody, "Ain't it funny, how time (and
opportunity) slips away.. .."D
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Marshall University Graduate School of Education and Professional Development
Doctoral Programs in Education in:

Making the connection

Educationa l Leadership
Curriculum and Instruction (Coop Program)

In record nu mbers , teac hers. administrators and licensed education professi onal s
are expandi ng their skill s th rough Marshall University's Graduate Schoo l of
Education and Profess ional Development. Using its Regional Center for Di stance
Education and Profess iona l Devel op ment. Marshall is developing learnin g
partnerships tha t are ex panding graduate ed uca ti on throughout Wes t Virginia.
With hi gh-tech faci li t ies and outstandin g facul ty. Marshall Universi ty is
connectin g adul t student s with more educa t ional opport uniti es th an ever before.

Education Specia list Degrees in:
Schoo l Psychology
Education
Master's Degree Program s in:
Counseling
Early Childhood Education
Elementary Education
Leadership Studies
Reading Education
Secondary Education
Specia l Education
Master of Arts in Teaching (M.A.T.)
More than 20 state licensure programs

ARSHALL UNIVERSITY
duat e Information : 800-642-9842
igraduate In format ion: 8 00-642-34 99
www . mar s hall.edu

Somerville & Company
Certified Public Accountants and Consultants

Somerville & Company. P.L.L.C.
Certified Public Accountants
Partners
. Burgess, C PA; M ark E. Ri chardson, C PA ;

E. Harlow, Jr., C PA; Li sa L. O ' D e ll , CPA ;
Su san K. Ri c hardson, C PA , C YA

Location
mervill e Building • 501 F ifth Ave nue
Huntin gto n, WV 2570 1

525-0301 • www.s-co.com
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• Accounting & Auditing
• Income Tax Pl anning
• Techno logy Consulting
• Business Valu atio n & Litigati on Support
• Estate & Financia l Pl anning
• Medical P ract ice M anageme nt

Somerville Financial Services, L.L.C.
Dedicated to providing a variety offinancial and
strategic services:
• Mergers and Acquisitions
• In vestment Pl anning & Products

Tim Havmaker is leading the universitv's tundraising enorts as
Chairman of the Campaign for National Prominence.

Failure Is Not An Option
art le

bv din IBI
nhotouranhv bV rick I e e

Pinev ille, West Virginia,
where Tim H aymaker grew
up , is a small mining town
of 900 people, but the budding entrepren e ur qui ckl y
located a business opportunity there at a small grocery
sto re o wned by Mrs. Ann
C re ws. Mrs. C rews wo uld
bu y po p bo ttl es fr o m yo ung Tim, whi c h h e bega n
collecting for the huge sum of two cents per bottle.
"I would collect bottles from all over the countrys ide
and take them to Mrs. C rews. It was the best deal in
town ," Haymaker says. "I'll never fo rge t my Dad coming
home one day and lamenting that the deposit on pop
bottles was go ing up to three cents. While he seemed
disgusted by the news, I was truly revved up. After all, I
was ge tting a 50 percent raise!"
Tim was actually born in Parkersburg, West Virginia
because that's the only place that had a hospital in the
area. His fa mily lived in Calhoun County, in the center
of the state. His fa ther, Harry "Red" Haymaker, drilled
gas wells fo r Cabot Corporation .
Red Haymaker was a native West Virginian and both
h e a nd Im oge n e Burns, Tim 's mo th e r, grew up in
Ca lhoun County. Both we re pa rt of a fa rming fa mily
and neither attended college. From the time he was fo ur

C~aigq

yea rs o ld th ro ugh hi gh
school, Tim lived in a twobed roo m h o use t h a t was
abo ut 75 feet fr o m th e
ra ilroad tracks.
When Tim entered his
Marshall University
tee n s, his fa mily h ad just
moved t o a n o th e r poo r
n e igh bo rh oo d th a t was
nearly two miles from his high school. "I had a choice
of either riding the bus or walking," Haymaker recalls.
"If you rode the bus, they would call the buses out over
the loud speaker at school. O n the first day, the loud
speaker called out,'CC Camp, G reen Camp and Shanty
Town.' I thought, 'N o, I'm not getting on a bus that
goes to CC Camp, G reen Camp and Shanty Town.' As
the only person who lived in that end of town, I just
wouldn't do it. I walked - rain, shine, snow, no matter
what. I walked each way because I refused to ge t on
that bus. I thought it was humili ating. Little things like
that thro ughout my life began to fo rm into a bas ic resolution . I would never allow myself to be in those kinds
of e mba rrass in g situ ati o ns. I wo uld d o wh ateve r it
took."
That firm resolve, as well as other unpleasant experiences as a youngster, has made Tim Haymaker a very
driven person .

forNationhl
Prominence
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Tim 's ti es to Marshall ca n be traced back to his sister Pa t
Ho no ring a co mmitm e nt he had made to hi Dad, he
who came to Marshall in 1957 and was an Alpha C hi . S he
graduated in fo ur yea rs with th e class of 1969. During the
married Jim Trent during her opho more yea r, and hi fa mily
co ll ege summer year , he wo rk ed at a men 's clothing store
was enthusiasti c Thundering Herd fa ns.
and also worked a a ro u tabout on a drilling well. He reca lls
" Ma r h a ll , Ma rsh a ll , Ma r h a ll wa a ll I h ea rd ," Tim
that, "the we ll d rilling busine s wa rea ll y hard manual wo rk
recalls. "I knew at an ea rl y age I was go ing to Marshall. It
and made me determined to succeed in college ."
was the onl y place I con idered. "
Tim gradu ated with a teaching degree but wa se lected for
During hi first e me ter at Marshall , Tim pledged the
an interview by Pr cto r and G ambl e. A a result, he got one
igma Phi Epsilon fraternity whi ch became a majo r part of
of the best offers of any graduate in the busine choo l. In a
hi college experience a he made numerwhirlwind fas hio n he took his fin al exam
o us lifelo n g fri e nd . Tim se rved as ru h
o n Frid ay , m a rri e d Sa nd y Hill o n
ch airman three times and reca lls that they
Saturd ay, a nd we nt to wo rk fo r Procto r
dressed up eve ry W edn e day a nd wo re
a nd G a mbl e o n Tu esd ay. Tim h ad me t
blazer and red vests. "We were all active
a nd y wh e n sh e wa a juni o r in hi gh
in he lping one another and fo r many of u
school.
it ha been a way of life."
"! was there when his English teacher
H e beca me pres id e nt o f ig Ep hi
to ld him not to bother with college ... he
juni o r yea r. In additi o n, h e was Greek
would never make it," andy reca ll . "He
Week C hairman the last se me te r of his
wa n 't a mo ti va ted hi gh c ho I tude nt .
senior y ar.
But ince hi s si te r a nd bro th e r-in-l a w
Tim reca ll that during his co llege day
were educators, I a sumed he would evensome of th e most impre ive faculty were
tually become a principa l. o upon gradu in the Fine Arts Department.
ation, imagine ho w surprised I wa that he
" I h ad a n a rt teac h e r, Mrs. Kilgo re,
chose a career in business."
wh o t a ug h t a rt appre c ia ti o n. h e wa
After graduating fro m Ma rshall , Tim
wo nd e rful. It was a pa rt of li fe I didn't
approached hi old high school weetheart
know existed. I al o had a music appreciaand a nn o un ce d, "I think I' m rea d y to
ti o n t eac h e r wh o was o utsta ndin g. He
settle down ."
- TIM HAYMAKER wo uld come in, play mu ic fo r us, and it
"Me too, " Sa ndy repli ed . The coupl e
wo uld rev yo u up. He wo uld tell u abo ut
wa s ma rri ed o n Jul y 19 , 1969. " It ju · t
how yo u could tell what kind of mu ical instruments were
worked o ut," Tim say and then smiles. "It wa 33 years in
involved . I truly enj oyed tho e things. "
July."
Haymake r remembers go ing to virtually all the foo tball
"The late 60s were rough times," Tim expla ins. "I had
game and never mi sed a basketball game while in schoo l.
fri ends in Vietn am and several didn't come ho me. All of a
"We had a great basketba ll team back in those days. Our
sudden everything just changed fo r me . I decided I wanted
foo tball tea m didn't win many games, but we always went to
to get erio us, I wanted to grow up, and l wanted to be someth e game ."
body. I went from a hell-ra i ing foo l to a grown up in about
Th a t h a bit h as bee n life- lo n g . H e h as n o t mi ssed a
24 hours."
Marshall Ho meco ming in 37 yea rs!
"I quickly learned how mo ti vated Tim was ," says Sandy.

..Marshall is a

dvnamic universitv.
I tell evervbodv that
I talk to that there's
more bang tor the
buck at Marshall
than anvnlace I've
ever seen."

"He made it no secret that hi goa l in life was to become a
succe . In fact, several year ago, there wa a men' cologne
ca lled 'M illionaire' and three different people gave it to him
fo r hristmas."
The incinnati accounting office at P&G was more of a
training program and Tim wa less than enthusiastic becau e
he wa waiting to be drafted. But, Lady Luck sm iled on him
and his draft number was never drawn.
Tim' career path at P&G took him from accounting in
incinnati to ale in Fayettev ille, orth Carolina where he
peddled Pamper diapers and harmin bathroo m ti ss ue.
Three years later, after on And y was born , Tim changed
career paths and returned to Huntington to work with fraternity brother Bill Bunch at hi real estate company. After
on Matt wa born, he moved on and worked with fraternity
brothe rs Ken G a iner and John Kirtley at their rea l estate
bu iness in Huntington. However, when the local economy
tarted to how signs of an impending downturn, Haymaker
accepted a position at Ashland Oil in it corporate rea l
e tate di vi ion.
At Ashland, they turned Tim loo e. He traveled all over
the United tates. "They didn't a k an y questions and I
worked rea lly hard fo r them," he notes. The company had
grown a dozen or so times by acq uisition. They had accumulat d an enormous amount of real estate and wanted to ell a
lot of urplus propertie . Tim' job wa to sell those propertie . He worked hard for eight year making real estate deals
and then woke up in a hotel one morning realizing that he
didn't know what city he was in . He decided it was time to
go out on his own.
"At that time I worked and I took care of my family,"
Haymaker says. "That wa it. I did nothing e l e. I had no
hobbies. It was simp ly time~ r me to move on."
Now living in Lex ington, Tim knew what he wanted to
do - sta rt his own real estate company. His idea was "to hire
a ec retary and just do deals." And that' exactly what he
did. In 19 9, he formed a commercial real e tate company of
his own. Soon he and hi ecretary added one agent, then a
prope rt y manage r a nd h e ju t kept growi ng. Currently,

Real Estate developer Tim Haymaker wants Marshall University to be
given the national recognition it deserves.

Haymaker employs 20 peop le. There are nine commercial
agents in the brokerage division, a property manage ment
company, a ho lding company, evera l partnerships and an
accounting company. "We ju t kept cranking thing up.
Eventually, we were doing mo t of the big deals in town."
Tim's fondness for hi We t Virginia root can be fo und in
ome of the companie he has named. He used to go fi hing
in Pineville 's Pinnacle reek and named his first development Pinnacle. He ha a ho lding company called Key Rock,
named for a little ho llow outside Pinev ille where his wife
grew up. Another of hi compani is Castle Rock, named
fo r a gigantic rock that sits along the Guyandotte River in
Pinev ille.
Years later Bill Gatton, a busines contact who owned
banks and car dealerships aero th e mid- outh and mid we t, entered into a deal with Haymaker that would add to

Marshall University Alumni party at the Haymaker home.
both men's grow ing fo rtunes. Haymaker was managing 705
acres of land in Lexington's premier location. Gatton offered
Uncle Andy is a die-hard Marshall footba ll fan, and is conto buy the acr~age if Haymaker would be the developer.
vinced that Sean's first words will not be 'Mama' or 'Dada'
Tim he lped develop a master plan for the property in
but 'Go Herd!'
"I have a grandson who is ju t about a year o ld ," Tim
1986. "Currently, we're just about o ut of property," Tim
smi les, "and I find I want to be there as a participant as he
reflects. "We're down to less than 100 acres. Ironically, there
will be e ight to 10 times more people in this subdivision
grows up. The world is a lot different now than when I was
than live in Pineville."
young. It seems like there are so many more distractions for
The real estate development business has been good to
young people. I'm at a point in my life where I've changed
Tim Haymaker. He now owns beautiful homes in Lexington,
my outlook. I want to be out there trying to change the
Kentucky, and in Naples, Flo rid a, as we ll as a cabin in
world. My grandson sits on my knee and I bounce him up
Sad ieville, Kentucky. His business mind never quits workand down and he doesn't think there is any problem in the
ing. Even Tim admits, "I wear myself out until the end of the
world. From a financial standpoint, I cou ld just lay back and
day." He gets up at 6:00 a.m., reads the paper, has his coffee,
not be a participant. But I want to. It's satisfying to feel as
gets on his treadmill, and watches the stock market reports.
though you are making life better for your family and other
people."
Currently, he doesn't spend as
In the spring of 2001, MU
much time at the office as in
President Dan Angel
years past. But, he has a comapproached Ttm with a request
plete office at hi s homes in
that h e he ad up a Marshall
Lexingto n a nd Naples: fax
University capital campaign.
machines, computers, etc. "I'm
"You caught me off guard ,"
very portable," h e ack n ow lhe recalls telling Angel. "I
edges.
thought yo u were com ing to
Along with building hi s
ask me for money, not to be the
business empire, Tim has been
chair. I really had this desire to
invo lved in giving back to his
slow down, so my first thought
community. In Huntington, he
was, 'I don't want to do this
was act iv e at Fifth Avenue
because I won't be able to slow
Baptist C hurch and was presidown for five mo re years.' By
dent of the loca l Civitan chapTim Haymaker discusses the Campaign for National
Prominence with football Coach Bobby Pruett, right, and
the same token, I knew that I
ter. In Lexington , he has been a
women 's basketball Coach Royce Chadwick during a visit to
probably couldn't slow down
lo n gt im e board me mb e r and
campus this past spring .
a n yway and that this was
tireless worker on beha lf of the
importa nt. I wou ld rather do
C hild Development Center of
this more than anything else."
the Bluegrass. He was the founding chair of the Children's
The Marshall fundraising campaign has become Tim 's
C harity Classic, a celebrity go lf event which has raised more
passion. An effort of that magnitude takes not just a comthan $2 million. He also has helped raise money for the
mitment from Tim, but the lov ing support of his whole famiLexington Funds for the Arts, Boy Sco uts Council, the
1y. And the Haym ake rs are behind him a nd Mars hall
YMCA and a lso se rve s on the University of Kentu cky
University 100 percent.
Business Board of Directors.
After reflection, Ttm resigned membership or leadership
It is hard to speak about Tim without mentioning hi
from virtually every other board in order to devote all of his
sons, Andy 30, and Matt 2 7. O ne of the reasons he wanted
spare time and energy to the campaign.
to quit traveling was because he didn't want to miss many of
"Of all the things I'd ever done, I realized I'd never done
their activities while they were growing up. He was involved
anyth ing significant fo r Marshall University. I decided it was
in all their sports activities, junior pro basketball, golf with
time. I really wanted to give something back."
Andy and fishing with Matt. Andy is now a home builder in
Why? The answer goes back to Pineville and his days at
Lexington and is building a subdivision in Putnam Cou nty
Marshall University. The small community was a great place
called Scott Creek. Matt owns a construction maintenance
to grow up, but Ttm felt confined in his tiny corner of the
company.
world and used his pop bottle earnings to make his world
"Tim speaks with them on a daily basis and I often hear
bigger. With his profits he bought a transistor radio from
'Love you buddy' at the end of the phone conversation," says
Alden's Catalog.
Sandy. "And now, Matt and his wife Stephanie have blessed
"I would take that radio to bed at night and I would listen
us with a grandch ild , Sea n, who has a lready attended a
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Marshall U niversity," he declares. "Also, the awareness of
to radio stations all across A merica. I would listen to WLS
Marshall University has to be raised because the programs
in Chicago, WOWO in Fort Wayne, WBZ in Boston, and
here deserve it. We have superior programs at Marshall such
WLW in Cincinnati. I decided I'd like to see some of those
as our Yeager Program. I care significantly about programs
places.
like HELP and Autism. We should all be thankful for the
"When I came to Marshall, I realized that I was reasondedication of the peop le at Marshall.
ably driven. There were peop le at Marshall who actually
"I frequently say, and it is truly heartfe lt, that one of the
took me under their wings and made me a person that had
greatest opportunities in the country is to give to Marshall
the confidence and social skills to become who I am today."
University, where people go the extra mile and the students
One of these peop le was one of Marshall's greatest - Dr.
are so thankful for the opportun ities they get.
Ray Hagley. Hagley, who had true pass ion for Marshall, was
"Marshall is a dynamic university. I tell everybody that I
an exceptional doctor and became the alumni advisor to the
talk to that there's more bang fo r the buck at Marshall than
Sig Eps. During a v isit to the fraternity h o use, where
anyplace I've ever seen. So, a legacy has
Haymaker was living, he walked into the
to be left fo r Marshall. The institution
restroom and saw fungus grow ing in the
must pick itself up by the bootstraps and
shower. "I'm not going in there," Hagley
begin to make itse lf mo re well know n
said. He ca ll ed a fellow docto r friend,
n at ion ally. The n ation needs to underMarion Korstanje, and asked him about a
stand what Marshall has done for itself in
place that he had just been remodeling.
the past ... and will continue to provide for
"Eve r yth in g was brand n ew,"
itself in the future if we have the funding.
Haymaker reca lls. "Nobody had ever slept
Marsh a ll was a fabulous institutio n for
in the beds, showered in the showers. I
those of us who rece ived an education in
was excited."
the past, but needs to be so much more for
"How much ca n yo u boys affo rd ?"
the next generation. It is up to us to make
Hagley snapped.
that happen.
"Hagley worked out all the details and
"We've gotten some great publicity in
we moved into this new fraternity house
football and Coach Pruett's one of my best
that felt like a Ritz-Carlton H ote l. So,
friend s, but my goa ls fo r Marshall
Ray and I became very close friends and
University and the capital campaign are
he had a very big impact on me."
not based on foo tball. We must not forget
Sad ly, Dr. Hagley perished in the
abo ut the ed uca tio n a l instituti o n and
Marshall plane crash on November 14,
what it's done fo r all of us. We must not
1970. Tim reflects: "I would love fo r him
forget about our students in the future and
to know what an impact he had on my life
their many needs. I want Marsh all to be
and how much he h e lped me to 'think
big.'"
given
the national credit that it deserves!"
- TIM HAYMAKER On Septe mbe r 2 1, 2002, Ma rsh a ll
Talking to Tim H aymake r abo ut
University will put an end to its two-year
Marshall University is like tapp ing into
silent phase and kick off its public capital campaign : The
one of Red Haymaker's gas wells. The gushing memories are
Campaign for National Prominence.
significant and warm.
During the decade of the 1990's, Marsh all University
"Sandy and I have been very fort unate. We own several
raised $33 million in private money. The new ch allenge? To
homes and enjoy trave lling. But we frequently talk about
raise three times the money in half the time: $100 million by
where peop le are the most heartfelt, caring and since re.
And it always comes back to West Virginia, Huntington and
December 2005.
Fast forwa rd to September 21, 2002 - the kickoff date fo r
Marshall Univers ity.
"Marshall," Tim says, "insti lls loya lty and passion in the
the public portion of the Capital Campaign. Marshall's head
peop le that have gone there. Those who don't take advanpr izefighter, a guy with a gargant uan H aymaker punch,
tage of the friendships forged at Marshall University are realstands in the corner of the ring. He is proudly wearing his
ly missing something. They really need to gravitate back
green and white trunks. He is in prime fighting condition.
He is energ ized. He's hungry with anticipation. He moves
toward Marshall, become involved and enj oy the fruits of
their past."
toward the center of the ring and one thing is certain ... fa ilHaymaker speaks of the Marshall capital campaign like a
ure is not an optio n . After a ll, it hasn't been fo r Tim
man on a mission. "The state of the economy in West
Haymaker's entire life. D
Virginia demands that pr ivate funds be raised to support
Dan Angel is President of Marshall University.

..Marshall instills
1ova1tv and passion
in the people that
have gone there.
Those who don't take
advantage of the
friendships forged
at Marshall
Universitv are reallv
missing something."
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n the we ll -kn o wn mov ie
"The Qui e t Ma n ," wh e n
th e character played by
Jo hn Way n e quietly goes
about setting up his new home in
Ire land , his neighbo rs specula te
vo lubl y as t o wh a t h e will do
while se ttling in th e ir town.
Alo ng comes an attrac tiv e, but
voc iferous fe m a le pl aye d by
Maureen O'Hara, and firewo rks
begin. In this very different cultur e fr o m hi s Am e ri ca n roots,
Wayne's character actually fights
his future brother-in-law in order
t o m a rry th e fiery redhead.
Eventually, the quiet man wins it
all: the bride, the town, respect.
Today, Senior Vice Pres ident
and R eg i o n a l M a n age r of
JCPenney Corporation's W es t
Region and Marshall University
graduate Ed Howard lII compares
favorably to the quiet man . Ed,
t oo, is lo w key by n a tur e a nd
throughout his life has fought his
battles with ca reful determinati on, using his skill and inte llect
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to bring abo ut hi s own success
a nd change within corpo rate
America.
Lik e m a n y a W est Virgini a
n a tiv e, h e is the product of a
mall mining town. Ed, or "Edd ie"
as h e is ca ll ed by lo n gtim e
friends, grew up in Beckley and
fo ndl y remembers his childhood
days. During those fo rm a ti ve
years, extra money was scarce and
luxuries like going to the mov ies
were not a regular part of life. But
he m a n age d to find plenty t o
keep him busy, despite his home
town's sma ll size. Ed co uld often
be fo und taking his red and white
bike fo r a joyride or jo ining hi s
friends from the neighborhood fo r
a long game of baseball or basketball.
Whil e segregation was not a
word th e boys were for ma ll y
fa mili a r with , they knew they
weren't a llowed to sw im in the
city pool. They knew there were
no pa rks or playgrounds in their
neigh borhood. So, their baseball

ga mes were played in an e mpt y
field. To coo l off in the summertim e h eat, the boys h ea ded fo r
the ir own sw imming hole, which
was a nearby creek.
Ed would ba ttle the injustice
o f seg r egat io n a nd r ac is m
throughout hi s ed ucation and his
career. And, it is no co incidence
that decades la t e r, when h e
became a successful businessman,
the first home he bought had its
own swimming pool.
Th e so n of a coa l miner, Ed
was spared the harsh details of his
fat her's difficult job, but he knew
it was no life for him. "I can't tell
yo u the detai ls of his working in
the mines. He never d iscussed it,"
Ed exp lains. "But, when he ca me
h o m e , h e was a lw ays cove re d
with coal dust from head to toe.
He told me ove r and over again ,
'You do not want to work in the
tnines."'
Ed remembers his fat h er as a
stri ct, q ui et man who worked
hard to support his fam il y. But the

sil ent and stem -handed approac h
his father took with him was hal;rnced by the support he showed
fo r his son by always att ending hi s
foo tball games.
As an onl y child , Ed Hmvard
learned oth er li fe b ,slms from h is
mo th e r, Lettie, who wm ked in
t h e Bec kl ey H o te l h ea din g up
h o use kee ping a n d wnr kmg th e
b;1llrno m ac ti v iti es . M os t d ays

she'd work from 8 a. m. to 6 p.m.,
come home long enough to prepare dinn er, t hen return to work
until I nr 2 a.m.
By t h e tim e Ed h <t d e nte red
th e n o n - in teg ra t ed S t ra tt o n
Juni o r High , h e bega n to work
alongside h is mother. "You know,
m y m o th e r n eve r co mpl a in ed
a bo ut a ll t h ose lo n g h ours and
days. But, as I got older, I thought

a bo ut h o w tired sh e had to be
most days. She did whatever was
necessa ry fo r us to have whatever
s h e fe lt w e s h o uld h ave.
Somewhere in those years I began
ro help. I'd ask, 'Mom, can I go
up and help you?' And she always
sa id , ' If you want to, you can . You
don't have to. "
At fir st , Le tti e H o ward
allowed Ed to work in the coatroom. Later, h e served tables and
carri ed trays. Ed 's work ethic was
beginning to take shape. In high
sc h oo l, h e wo rk e d tw o jo hs.
Many nights after foo tba ll practice he would clean offices, which
ea rned him enough money - with
a little help from his mother - to
bu y hi s first car, an o il-guzz ling,
li ght blue 1946 C he vy. It taught
Ed th e va lue of a dollar.
Th e wo rk e thic hi s pa re nt s
im tilled ts largely responsible fo r
t h e wccess Ed enj oys tod ay. 1t
was beca use of them, and a pecial high school teacher, that h e
eve n consid ered college. Very few
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of his high school classmates thought of
going to college.
Ed credits C h arles Brown, a high
school chemistry teacher, as the person
who insisted that you "had to fully
achieve your capabilities." Brown knew
the value of education and was persistent. "I knew he would be on my back
if I didn't go to college," Ed remembers.
Ed knew, simp ly by watching his
parents and others living in Beckley,
that a better life was possible if he had
a college degree. "My mom had a high
schoo l degree and my dad finished
eighth grade. They sacrificed so much
fo r me."
Marshall University entered Ed's life
in 1961. Unable to afford out-of-state
tuition, Ed researched in-state colleges
and quickly focused on Marshall.
Taking a job pumping gas and washing cars at a filling station on the weekends, he saved half of everything h e
earned to pay for school. There, he not
only would earn the degree that prepared him for his career, but he also
earned the hand of the woman he credits with helping him become the success that he is today - his future wife,
LaRue .
When he first entered college, his
interest was in medical technology. "I
loved chemistry and the lab work."
However, with his usual thoroughness,
Ed went to the library and investigated
future earnings for medical technologists. He said to himself, "I'm not going
to college for fo ur and a half years to
earn that."
He then considered the possibility of
using his undergraduate degree to go
into Human Resources. "I knew I could
make far more money in the business
world."
Ed worked various jobs over the
next four years to pay his way through
school including a full-time job at the
Huntington State Hospital and later at
a grocery store on evenings and weekends. He began his job at the grocery
store as a bagger, moved to stocking
sh elves, and later became a cashier.
Hi s boss was so impressed with the
16
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young worker that he "tried his best" to
get the company to put Ed into a management training program. But the
same injustice that kept him on the
wrong side of the fence at the public
pool as a child again put up a barrier.
Management praised Ed for his effort,
but made it clear that, even after he finished college, his best position with the
grocery store would be in the meat
department.
Social injustice was something Ed
had to battle in co llege as well. Few

JCPenny executive , Ed Howard Ill , was
awarded an honorary doctoral degree at
Marshall's 2002 Commencement ceremony.

young blacks asp ired to obtain a college
education in the early 1960s. Marshall
h ad about 4,000 st ud e nts then, and
blacks were granted admission because
of state legislation. Acceptance,
though, did not come until later. As
one friend of Ed recalls, "There were
instructors who accepted your willingness to learn and then there were others
who felt that, 'I don't care how hard
you work, a C is what you get out of my
class."
"Out of the dozen or so black students on campus, most were athletes on
scho larships except for myself and a
couple of others," Ed explains. "There
was absolute ly no soc ia l life on the
campus for the black students."
Despite those barriers, his face lights
up as he thinks back to that first year
on campus. "I really enjoyed myself as a
freshman. On weekends I'd finish work

and party - sometimes all night long."
He thinks he would have flunked
out had it not been for a certain sophomore who turned his head and his
heart. "Without LaRue in my life, I
would have failed . She is directly
responsible for the change in my
college career."
As a cashier at a grocery store,
changing the company's stand on
putting him through management
training seemed too daunting a task.
But, during his sophomore year he
decided to estab lish a social environment for black students at Marshall. He
was one of the founde rs of Marshall's
chapter of Kappa Alpha Psi, Epsilon
Delta. "We weren't allowed in the other
fraternities, so we formed this small
group of guys which is still active today
at Marshall and across the nation."
Another sign of the times in the
1960s was the Civil Rights Movement.
Leaders such as the Rev. Martin Luther
King Jr. spoke of racial injustice across
the nation. Black students at Marshall
became committed to making changes
on campus and in Huntington. Ed
recalls picketing a movie theater where
blacks were only permitted to sit in the
balcony. He and others also picketed a
restaurant called the White Pantry.
Blacks were not told they were unwelcome, they were simply ignored while
waiting to be seated.
They enjoyed many successes, but
working, study in g and fighting for
social equa lity was not easy. Race sti ll
plays a role in this country, Ed realizes.
But he also knows that if you learn the
system well and play by the rules,
opportun ity will come. He believes if
the system is violated for any reason, it
loses credibility with everyone. It is
something he teaches young people of
color who are trying to enter the corporate world.
"You need to know how to dress,
how to speak, how not to go in with a
chip on your shoulder," Ed expla ins.
"And you need to know the system well
enough to use it to your advantage if
you have a val id grievance."

A s gra du a ti o n fr o m M a rsh a ll
a ppro ached , Ed re giste red with th e
placement office for interv iews. One
aft e rn oo n , M a rsh a ll Pro fesso r Dr.
Robert Alexander called and said, "Ed ,
I'd like for you to take an interv iew
with the JCPenney Company."
To this day Ed is amazed that he was
hired since h e initiall y h ad not prepared fo r the interview. Ed considers
himself fo rtunate to have been given a
second interview. By then he had studied the company, and he was ready to
ask in depth questions about the company's future goals. What he
learned was that JCPenney's
future plans included major
expansion into other cities.
"Expa n s io n mea nt mo re
opportunity," he concluded.
Of course, he was hired ,
a nd h as spe nt the las t 38
years leading the compan y
thro ugh mu ch chan ge and
growth. Ed 's entry into the
world of bus in ess de mo nstra t es bo th a philosoph y
and awareness which began
as a young boy in the West
Virginia hills. Those who know him say
h e h as a stron g sense of discipline, a
willingness to learn and adapt, a quiet
strength, a reasoned assertiveness and a
vision for the future.
Three years into his career with the
Huntin gt on sto re h e too k a trip t o
Pittsburgh , h o me of th e co mp a n y's
reg ion al offi ce. The re, h e me t with
upp e r ma n age me nt a n d , us in g thi s
insight , asked many ques ti ons abo ut
store operations.
Hi s kn ow ledge and ma n age me nt
style did not go unnoticed by his colleagues. When Ed became one of three
b lac k sto re man age rs fo r JC Penney,
oth e r district and reg ion al manage rs
commented on how "Ed's store people
were so professional in dress and manner, sh arp to respond to store actions,
and catered to the customer base with
their knowledge."
Ed's reputation grew, and he became
known as a student of the bu iness who

understood what makes stores successfu I. It was n 't lo n g befo re hi s qui e t
influence grew within the company. As
he landed promotion after promotion,
JCPenney executives took notice.
Each promotion carried with it different challenges and growth. H e went
from being a store manager to Regional
M e rc h a ndi sing M a n age r, District
Manage r, and eve ntually Director of
G eographic Merchandising at the company's corporate headquarters in Texas.
In 1990 , Ed was n a med Vi ce
Pres id e nt an d Directo r of In ves t o r

R e la ti o n s a t JC Pe nn ey, a nd a n e w
world of info rmation opened fo r him.
H e discove red the working ways of a
company, stockholders, Wall Street and
analysts. It took just three years fo r Ed,
always a quick learner, to be appointed
Pres ident of the Southwest Region. In
1996, he became Senior Vice President,
Regional Manager West Region.
"Every one of these vastly different
pos iti ons h as push ed me to lea rn , to
stretch myse lf. I n eve r sa id n o to an
opportunity, but at t imes I thought they
had the wrong person," Ed admits.
O n e of Ed's pro ud es t accompli sh ments is increased diversity within his
company. In 1992, h e was able to share
hi s v ision wh e n th e fir st Min o rit y
N etworking Conferen ce took place in
N ew Orlea ns. N a ti on al co nsulta nts
discussed issues ranging from corporate
finance and customer demographics to
personal deve lopment. Wynn Watkins
remembers phrases Ed often repeated,

such as, "Talent co mes in all co lors,"
and, "We must learn to recognize quality individuals who are willing to give
above-average results a nd give them
opportunities."
H oward 's success and stro ng work
ethic did not come by accident. In fact,
three women h ad a profo und ro le in
sh aping it. "My mother will always be
on a pedestal to me. She made so many
sacrifi ces and ta ught me so mu ch by
example - how to work h ard , sacrifice if
necessary, and treat people with dignity.
I will be fo rever grateful to her.
"The second woman is my
wife, LaRue , who h as bee n
th e st a bili ze r in m y li fe.
Without h er, I would never
h ave fini sh ed co llege. Sh e
alw ays giv es me th e oth er
s id e a nd cha ll e n ges my
thinking. She has helped me
be mo re co mp assio n a t e.
We've been married 40 interesting and supportive years."
Th e third fe male is hi s
daughter, Gianna. He admits
h e's bee n "wrapp ed around
h e r fin ge r" sin ce th e fir st
moment he saw her. Gianna agrees that
they have "a special relationship" even
as she continues to work in the corporate world in C hicago with her husband
and three children.
Fa th e rh oo d t oo k o n eve n mo re
meaning fo r Ed Howard when Edward
IV was born.
Ed H oward 's journey began in the
hill s of so uth e rn W es t Virg ini a.
Th rough quiet , methodical perseve rance and a keen understanding of how
h e could change his env iron ment, he
h as climbed to t h e top of his fie ld .
Through his work with organizations
suc h as th e Exec ut ive Leade rshi p
Co uncil, Black Retai l Action Group ,
N AACP, N ational U rban League and
man y o thers, h e co ntinu es to ope n
doors in the business world that once
were closed tight to man y. This "Quiet
Man ," too, has won it all. 0
Patricia Angel is the First Lad y of Marshall
University.
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"We feel like we can be pretty good, if we stay healthy,"
said Pruett, whose 69-11 record is the best in Thundering
Herd history.
Pretty good? At least that. Leftwich, a 6-foot-6, 250pound senior from Washington, D.C., passed for 4,132
yards last season, not including a 576-yard performance
aga inst East Caro lina in the GMAC Bowl. He is a rare
combination of power and precision. He has the strength
to throw 70 yards, and the touch to put the ball on the
mark. Leftwich is coming off a season in which he completed 67 percent of his passes (315 of 4 70) and featured a
gaudy 38: 7 touchdown-to-interception ratio.
Pruett says Leftwich is better than C had Pennington, a
2000 first-round draft pick of the N ew York Jets, better
than Danny Wuerffel, the 1996 Heisman Trophy winner,
and simp ly "the best quarterback in the country." Marshall
made up more than 1,000 bob blehead dolls promoting
Leftwich for the Heisman Trophy.
"I can't believe that," Leftwich sa id. "I'm ugly enough
a nd now th ey 're go ing to make my h ead bigger and
uglier."
Leftwich thrives, in great part, because of the men who
protect him. O nly one of I-A's 117 schoo ls placed two
offensive linemen on the Outland Troph y Award Watch
List fo r the nation 's premier blockers - Marshall. Left
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tackle Steve Sciullo is a Playboy magazine All-American. Right tackle Nate
McPeek ranks close behind . Center Jeff
Edwards is a veteran, as is gritty guard Steve
Perretta. Converted defensive lineman Luke Salmons is
the only newcomer up front and he has taken to his guard
pos ition as if he'd played there all his life.
As targets, Leftwich has what many consider to be the
country's best corps of wide receivers. Junior wide rece iver
Darius Watts (91 catches, 1,432 yards, 18 touchdowns) is
considered by many analysts as one of the top three wide
outs in college football. Josh Davis set an NCAA record
for freshmen last season, catching 79 passes fo r 961 yards
and five TDs. Senior Denero Marriott comes off a sea on
when he ca ught 56 balls fo r 800 yards and nine scores.
Add in junior tight end Jason Rader, a former part-time
starter at Georgia, and the makings of a virtually unstoppable air attack take shape.
"Ooohh, he's good," Leftwich sa id of Rader, a native
of St. Albans, W.Va. "He can get down the field. I'm
go ing to like throwing to him."
Rade r simpl y is ano the r key weapon for an
offe n se th a t averaged 3 7.3 points a nd a
league- record 505 yards per game in 2001.
Still, Pruett sees room for improvement.

"I told people three yearA ago
that Byron would make })eOJ)le

forget about me. I told them
he'd break mv
. recordA. I never
had anv
. doubt about him."

"One of our goa l is to run the ball better," Pruett said. "We need to be able to
do that to keep people from dropping all tho e guys into coverage and to keep
pressure off our quarterback."
Junior Butchie Wallace (152-796, 9 TDs) and senior Brandon Carey (73-289 ) are
talented. Senior C han ton Rodgers aborted hi attempted comeback from a econd
tom anterio r cruciate ligament that sidelined him fo r all but six quarters la t season.
Freshman Tank Tunstalle is expected to push the veteran .
The real question isn't whether Marshall can run, but can it stop the run? T he Herd
blew a 23-0 lead over Toledo in last year's MAC champ ionship game and lost 41-36 because
of breakdowns on defense and spec ial teams. Some blamed the adjustment to a new 4-4 defensive scheme, but Pruett didn't. N or did he go out and sign a few junior college defensive linemen
to shore up the front. Instead, he displayed full confidence that his young defense will be much
improved this yea r and will significantly lower the 25.7 points and 416.4 yards per game it surrendered last year.
Mar hall has speed and depth at the ends, with sophomore Jamus Martin, an emerging star, opp site
junior Mauri ce McKinney. Juniors Kingsley C lark and Jonathan Goddard are strong pass rushers. At the
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"I never intended to turn pro laAt year. It was an easy decision to
come back. I have more I want to accomplish. I know that there

are still things I can do to get better." ~'Jf'Oll\..
tackles, senior Orlando Washington is a
vetera n , but at 6-2, 26 5 battles the
problems of being light fo r the pos ition.
Sop h o more Jos h Co rd e ll (6 -5, 298)
sh ows promi se, but co min g from a
small , rural high school that featured 15
players on the roster, he's still learning
the nuances of maj or college foo tball.
Juni o r C harles Tynes (6-1, 210) is
one of the fastest, hardest-hitting linebackers in the MA C an d re mind s
coaches of former H e rd sta r J o hn
Grace. The rest of the corps lacks significant ex pe rience, but is quick and
ta lented . Sophomores J. T. Re mb e rt
(6-1 , 216), Dionte Wilson (6-2, 220)
a nd Kev in Atkin s (6- 3, 236) h ave
potentia l t o be spec ial. A pair o f
se niors, Duran S mith and converted
cornerback Terence Tarpley, are also in
the mix.
"They can really run," Pruett sa id of
his linebackers.

The second ary is a strength. Safety
C hri s Croc ke r, a Bronco N ag ur sk i
Award nominee, reminds many of former H erd stando ut Rogers Beckett , a
st a rt e r with th e NFL's San Di ego
C h a r ge r s. Co rn e rb ac k Yancey
Satterwhite is a senio r all-league performer. The o ther corner, sop homore
Roberto Terrell, earned a job as a true
freshman and played well.
C urti s H ea d is th e MA C 's t opreturning punter, having averaged 44.4
yards per punt a year ago. He also handles the kicking duties.
The schedule is favorab le. Marshall
ge ts chief MAC East rivals Miami and
Central Flo rid a at home, a lo ng with
MAC West power Ball State.
The test to the Herd 's potential for
national prominence comes Sept. 12 at
Virginia Tech. D
Tim Stephens is the Huntington area director
of Fellowship of Christian Ath letes.

Coach Pruett displays full confidence that his young defense will be much
improved this year and will significantly lower the 25.7 points and 416 .4 yards per
game it surrendered last year.
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"Sending them to anot~er country, that's t~e best way to really
expose them to another culture and language. It makes them much
more marketable as graduates. They're not only going to earn a
degree, but they can say t ey speak a lang age other than English."

ND

Take, fo r instance, what Ball ca ll s
"the joy of co n ve nie nce sto re food."
He's quick to point out that it doesn't
fa ll into the same category as American
convenience store food.
"W e liv ed o ut of a convenience
sto re fo r probably two weeks," Nel on
says. Th e two lived o n a sh oestr in g
budget because it too k tim e fo r the
food money they had paid to Marshall
to transfer to Ka nsa i Gaidai. It's an
unpleasant surprise they want the next
gro up to avo id . "We ate no thing but
rice balls, but it was good fo r our waistlines."
Marshall's Center fo r Internationa l
Programs sets up opportunities to study
abroad fo r students who want to experience the flavors of another country, but
not all trips start with two weeks of rice
balls. The ce nter was es tab li shed in
1993 in part to globalize Marshall's stu dent population and their community.
"It's essential that here at Marshall,
we strive to prepare students fo r a global world," says Dr. C lark Egno r, ass ist a nt dir ec t o r o f the Ce nt e r for
International Programs. "Sending them
to another country, that's the best way
to rea lly expose them to another cu lture and language. It make them much
more marketable as graduates. They' re
not on ly go ing to ea rn a degr e, but
they can say they spea k a la n guage
other than English. And they will have
experi ence living for an extended peri-
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od of tim e in a non-Engli sh speak ing
country. It could really help them get a
job."
Agreements with severa l universiti es
around the world make it possible for
Ma rsha ll stud ents to lea rn in a wide
range of countries. The possibilities for
fore ig n s tudy includ e th e United
Kingdom, Poland, France, Japan, Korea,
Canada, Mex ico, New Zealand, Greece,
Australia, Germany and Spain.
Len n a C h a mb e rs, a Huntington
biology major, spent part of her summer
ea rning six hours of fo re ign language
credits in what she ca lls a "fun and easy
way." Chambers en ro lled in a theater
class and a Spanish gra mmar class at
the University of N ebrij a in Madrid,
Spain. She was one of 42 Marshall stu dents in that country for a month at the
beginning of the summer.
In an e-mail from Madrid, C hambers
writes, "It is much eas ier to learn a foreign language when you are immersed
in it. I go to class in the morning, and
by that afternoon I'm practicing what I
have learned in class . A lt hough there's
lots of work invo lved and the course is
intense, it's worth the effort," C hambers
adds.
Ball agrees about learning a language
when you are surrounded by it. He and
Nelson had taken two years of Japanese
and then h ad a two-year break before
living in Japan.
"It was a rea l shocker trying to speak

Japa nese. I thought I knew something,"
Ball says. "I was wrong."
Marshall students have picked up on
the idea of studying in a different country. The number of students invo lved in
fo re ig n st ud y with th e Ce nt e r fo r
Interna tiona l P rograms has increased
fro m 25 n ea rly a d ecad e ago to 125
today. Students are becoming intrep id
in the ir choices. It used to be they preferred only English-speaking countries.
"I see a real movement of o ur students go ing to Asia, including Japan
and Korea," says Dr. William Edwards,
director of the Center for International
Programs. "And we're going to sta rt to
send them to C hina. "
Marsh all has established an agreeme nt with Sooc h o w Univ e rs ity in
S uzh o u . It 's abo ut a n h o ur fr o m
Shanghai. Edwards says the first group
of C hinese will be in Huntington this
fa ll. Ma rsh all stude nts will probably
leave a yea r later.
Marshall and Kansa i Gaida i universities exchange stud ents like Ball and

E

Nelson annu ally. Mar hall studen ts who
want to take part mu t qualify and go
t h ro ugh a n ex tensive app li cat io n
process. It cou ld take up to a year to
complete the paperwork and interviews.
S tud e nts reg iste r as usua l, pay th e ir
tuition a nd roo m and boa rd fees, a nd
then head to Japa n. They cover their
o wn trave l expe nse . Stude nt s fr o m
Kansai Ga idai do the same in Japan and
come to Huntington.
Th e trip is a n inv est me nt in the
future, but it does n 't co me c h eap ly.
Justin Grimes, a senior from Lavalette,
knows he needs cash in the bank and in
hand . The integrated science major has
been quirreling away what he can.
"I started sav ing las t se mes te r a nd
I've bee n sav ing all th ro ugh the summe r," Grimes says.
Some American stud e nt la nd jobs
teac hin g En g li sh while s tudying in
Japan. It's a way
to pay expe nses.
Bot h Ba ll a nd
N elson taught.
Ball laughs, "All
they want to
lea rn is s la n g
a nd h ow t o
,,
curse.
The C larenceJ aso n li st of adv ice for the Japa n ese
exc h a n ge stud e nts includ es basic st udent stuff such as which classes to take .
But it also includes learning how to urv i ve student- style: 1) M o n ey. ATM's
keep ba nk e r's h ours. Wa it too la te to
make a withdrawa l on a Friday and you
h ave n o weekend cas h . 2) Friend s.
Watch out fo r Canad ians. They get into
troub le, b ut eve ryo n e think s they're
Americans so Americans ge t blamed. 3)
Dorms versus stay ing in private homes
with a fam ily. In a dorm you could have
6 to 8 peop le in a roo m. In home you
have more flexibility depending on the
fami ly.
Nelson, now a graphic arts graduate
from C larksburg, says living and studying in Japan was a life-changing expe ri ence fo r him .
"Once you ge t there it' a c ultural

shock. You h ave to relearn eve rything
that you' ve been taught. It's a tota lly
different structu re," Nelson says. "Even
cross ing the street. You're trai n ed to
look certain ways and do certain things
when yo u cro s th e road . But when you
get the re it's all flipped. Their road rules
aren't exactly the same a ours, so you
have to be careful. "
"Is it ea y to ge t lost at first ?" asks
Pat A llen, a Rai nelle junior.
"Yes," Ne lson responds with another
chuckle. Some Japanese streets have no
apparent reason fo r thei r direction , he
believes.
Alle n is a n integrated sc ie nce a nd
techno logy maj o r who' ll be in Japan
from fa ll 2002 to pring 2003 . H e says
he's concerned abo ut gett ing to Japan
but that he's confident the stay wi ll be a
success. Allen sees this coming year of
stud ying in Japa n as o n e fo r fun a nd
profit.
"Because of my
comp ut e r deg r ee,
b e in g ab le t o speak
Japanese will give me
a big edge whenever I
go to look fo r a job,"
Al l e n say . " I 've
a lw ays wanted to go
to Japan , so that part
is go ing to be fun,
regardless, I'm sure. "
"! definitely recommend thi trip to anyo n e wh o wa nts to
really lea rn a language
a nd expe ri e n ce a
different cu l ture,"
C h a mb ers writ e
about Spain.
Ne lson sha res that
viewpoint a b o ut
Japan.
" It was a g reat
exper i e n ce a nd I

Clarence Ball was one of
several students who
studied at Kansai Gaidai
University in Osaka,
Japan last year.

wou ld recom mend it to a nybody," he
ays as he passes along the value of his
ex perience to the new travelers.
H oweve r, h e and Ball ma n aged to
ope n an o ld can of worms wit h
Ma rsh a ll 's n ew exch an ge stud e nts to
Japa n. A long discussion ensued abo ut
th e n ews abo ut ATM 's. Wh a t's th e
po int of an ATM if it closes when the
bank closes? 0
Kathy Young Carney , who graduated from
Marshall University in 1982 with a B.A. in
Broadcast Journalism, is a freelance writer
living in Scott Depot, W.Va.
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The unofficial theme of Mar hall Univer ity' women' · ba ketball program could be "Rebuild it anJ they will come."
Thundering HerJ Coach Royce Chadwick's plan to rebuild the once-proud women' basketball program
produced astoni hing result in it fir:>t :,eason, leaving him optimistic that the 2002-03 ea on will be even
better. Marshall increased attendance at its women's basketball home games an eye-popping 250 percent
last 'eason, the third-be ·t figure in the nation. The HerJ drew 1,10 fan per game, as opposed to a
meager 31 7 per contest a 'eason earlier.
"That's a tremendous compliment to our fans and their faith in the program," said Chadwick,
who took the Marshall job last year after a highly successful stint at NCAA power tephen F.
Austin. "They were there all year long. It was a good year at the box office. We're excited
about the future of the program."
Mar hall is excited about the future of all its Olympic sports (non-football or men'
basketball). ew athletic director Bob "Kayo" Marcum, who came to Marshall from the
Univer ity of Massachusetts, said he
knows the importance of athletic at a
major university extends beyond the
football field.
"We want to have a well-roundeJ
athletic program here at Mar hall
University," Marcum said. "We will
strive to have the best athletic program
and the best tudent-athletes po ible."
While Marshall's national powerhouse football team and popular men's
basketball team garners much of the
media attention, the university has
plenty to crow about with the rest of its
sports. The women's tennis team is the

phorogrnphy by Rick Haye, Marilyn Tc>tcnnan-Hayc, Makiko Sasanuma anJ Mike Andrick
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Mid -American Co nference ch ampi o n . Th e schoo l recen tly
added wimming and d iving, alo ng with wo men's go lf. The
men's and wo men' socce r teams are coming off their most
successfu l seasons. Softba ll , track and fie ld, cross cou ntry and
base ball fea tured some of the MA ' top individual pe1fo rm er last season.
Wo men' tenn is ga ined nationa l re pect by winning the
MAC title a year after fin ishing econd . The Herd posted a
2 1-8 reco rd , fini sh ed ra nk ed e ighth in th e Ea t by the
Int e rco ll eg ia te Te nni · A s oc iat io n a nd adv a nced to th e
N C AA To urna ment befo re los in g a t Tennessee , th e l 3th ranked tea m in th e natio n. Se ni o r Anna Mitina was named
to the All -MAC team fo r the fo urth consecutive season and
sopho mo re Jess ica Jo hnso n ea rn ed all-league hono rs fo r the
fir t t ime.
"We had a good eason ," a id coach Lauri e Merce r, who
after the eason swapped po itions with her assistant and husband, John , afte r 10 yea r at the he lm of the program. "We
played a lot of very good tea m earl y in the season and tha t
was designed to he lp make us a better team."
The women ' basketba ll team strugg led on the court, go ing
9- 19 ove rall and 5-12 in the MAC. C hadwick expected the
fi rst ·ea o n to be difficult, but wa n't plea ed with the re ults.
Indi cations are that los ing seasons soon wi ll be a thing of the
pa t. A ll-S tar G irls Report, a nati onally known recruiting service, ranked the Herd 's incom ing recruiting c la s in the top
25 n a ti o n a ll y. O n e of the top sign ees, 5-foo t-10 fo rwa rd
C rysta l C h a mpi on , no t o nl y h a the na me tha t uggest a
turn a ro und, but she also co mes fro m H . D. Woodson Hi gh
c h oo l, whic h produced c urrent H e rd qu a rte rback Byron
Leftwi c h and former Marshall foo tball tar Giradie M rcer,
now of the New Yo rk Jets.
Leftwich isn't Marshall's o nly fa mo us Byron. Socce r stand o ut Byron Carmich ae l led the MAC with 15 goa ls and 33
point last season in be ing named All -MAC fo r the second
stra ight eason. Carmichae l's 43 career goa ls broke the record
et by Andy Zulauf (198 1-85 ). armichae l he lped coach Bo b
G ray' tea m to a 12 -7 reco rd a nd to the se mi-finals of the
conference to urnament.
The Herd wo men 's socce r squad we nt 11 -7- l and placed
fifth in the MAC, its best fin ish ever, as Amanda McMa hon
made the All-Grea t La kes Reg io n second team. McM a ho n
led the MAC with 12 assists and added e ight goa ls.
The Mar hall women were one of ju t 63 teams natio nally
to be hono red fo r its acade mic performance by the at io nal
Soccer Coaches As oc iation . To rece ive such an ho nor, the
team must have a 3.0 cumulative grade po int average .
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"Tha t was a grea t h o n o r fo r th e program," H e rd coac h
Te resa Pa tt e rso n sa id . "Th a t spe a ks vo lum es abo ut o ur
student-a thletes."
Ma rshall's base ba ll tea m stru gg led to a 17 -35
reco rd, including a 7-20 co nfe re nce ma rk.
Th e fut ure, h o weve r, ap pea rs bri ght a
ta lk of a new baseba ll stadium appea rs
to be ga ining steam. Ma rshall 's current park at U ni ver ity He ights
h as been see n as a n ega tiv e,
but coach Dave Piepe nbrink
refu ses to make excuses.
"We d o n ' t use th a t,"
Pi epe nbrink sa id. " W e
wa nt t o fie ld th e best
t ea m we can fi e ld a nd
we ex pect to win."
M a r s h a ll 's c r oss
co untr y t ea m s we re
ranked hi gh in th e East
R eg io n - th e wo m e n
14 th a nd th e me n 21st.
Bo th teams finished ninth
in th e 13- t ea m MAC .
Casey Batey ea rned seco ndteam All-MAC ho no rs.
Ba tey pe rfo rmed eve n better
in track a nd field, winning th e
MA C 1,500- me t e r titl e a nd bein g
named all -MAC fo r the second consecuti ve season . The Ma rshall women fea tured a
seco nd-tea m a ll -co nfe re n ce pe rfo rm e r in Nim a l
Bailey, who was second in the 400- me ter clash .
Marsh all's men's go lf tea m, be hind legenda ry coach Joe
Feaganes, placed sixth in the MAC, with o . l player Bu rke
pensky fini h in g 16 th in th e co nfe re n ce t o urn a me nt .
Feaganes also heads the women's go lf team, with he lp fro m
fo rmer New Mex ico ra te tando ut Meredith Kni ght. The

women's program igned five recruits and
will compete next sea on for the first time
since the school dropped the sport in 1982
after producing stars such as Tammie Green
and Jennifer Graff.
Volleyball i coming off a 6-21 record,
including a 4-14 MAC mark. The Herd
enter · next ea ·on with high hopes under
new coach Mitch Jacobs, who led Fairfield
to three straight NCAA Tournament
appearances before coming to Marshall. D
Tim Stephens is the Huntington area director of
Fellowship of Christian Athletes.

nwe want to h a ve a well- r ounded athletic pr o~ r am he r e at
Ma rshall Uni vers ity . We will st r i ve to ha ve the best athletic
pr o ~r am s and the b e s t s tudent-athletes p oss ible."
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The Society ofYeager Scholars is the crown jewel
in Marshall's Center for Academic Excellence.
article by Chris Stadelman & Kris Wise

es t Virginia's own C huc k Yeage r
broke the so und barrier 55 yea rs
ago, and fo r the past 15 years the
academic program named fo r him has helped
students at Marsha ll Univ ersity break down
barriers to achieve exce llence in West Virginia
and around the world.
Marshall University's hono rs program has
grown by leaps and bounds in recent years, but
its fl ags hip co ntinues to be the Soci e ty of
Yeager Scholars. Since the first class stepped on
campus in 198 7, the Yeager Scholars program
h as set itse lf apa rt not only at Marsh all, but
nationally.
That reputation h as h elped attract o the r
outstanding students to Marshall, and the progra ms within th e Jo hn R . H a ll Ce n te r fo r
Academic Exce llence cont inue to ex pand with
the enrollment. Honors courses, the "What's it
Like?" lecture series, special seminars and study
a broad o ppo rtuniti es ro und o ut a progra m
designed to encourage interaction among th e
best and brightest Marshall, Hunt ington and
West Virginia have to offer.

Entering freshmen who meet certain criteria
(26 ACT and 3.3 G rade Point Average minimums) may enroll in honors classes and participa t e in th e p rog ra m . Tra n sfe r o r a lre a dy
enrolled students with a 3.3 GPA can also join.
Marshall's hono rs program has grown by a
factor of e ight over the past fo ur yea rs, with
about 400 now enrolled in the center. "We just
keep adding good stud ents to thi s program,"
explains Martha Woodward, Executive Director
of the Society of Yeager Scholars. "It's a wonderful testament to what we've been able to do.
"We have different kinds of scholarships to
offer stud ents and different kind s of experi ences, depending on their qualifications."
A se lect few co ntinu e to qu a lify fo r and
accept the challenge of the Society of Yeager
Scholars. Students from Idaho to Florid a have
enrolled over the pas t 15 yea rs and exce lled
during and after their careers at Marshall.
Of the 113 people who had completed the
Yeager program through April 2002, 23 were in
academia and education. Another 65 were in
professional fields, including 29 in health care.

painting by Adele Thornton Lewis

"They will be exceedingly bright, well-rounded, sophisticated, ambitious
and caring young men and women who will be fully prepared to take up
the reins of leadership and make significant contributions to our nation."
- General Chuck Yeager

Nine were in community service jobs, while nine more were
in communications or entertainment . Twenty-six of the graduates, nearl y a quarter, were sti ll in West Virginia.
It's exactl y the type of diversity and exce llence U.S. Air
Force Brig. Gen. (Ret.) C hu ck Yeager expected when he
announced plans fo r the program at the Smithsonian Air and
pace Museum in December 1985. He wanted to tear down
the "Barrier of Academic Conventionality."
"All too often this barrier limits the
intellectual and socia l development of
young peop le a nd th e reby preve nts
th e m fr o m ac hi ev in g exce ll e n ce in
th e ir c hose n ca ree r fields, conde mns
them to profess ional li ves of mediocrity," Yeager sa id . "This program, which
I'm honored to say has been named the
Marshall University Soc iety of Yeager
Scholars, is onl y fo r a very small, very
se lect group of students - only the best.
It has been des igned to groo m them
inte llectua lly, persona lly, soc ially and
profess ionally to become our leader of
t,o mo rrow by cha llenging them aga in
and aga in in every way to rise above
the norm, to be better than they ca n
poss ibly imagine.
"They will be exceeding ly bright,
well -rounded, sophisticated, ambitio us
and caring yo ung men and women who
will be fu ll y prepa red to tak e up th e
reins of leadership and make ignifica nt
contributions to our nation . If there is
such a thing as 'the right stuff' - they
will really have it."
Students se lected as Yeager Scho lars
survive a grueling series of interviews,
co mp e tin g aga in st st ud e nt s from
aro und th e United S tates with o ut standing test scores, grade point ave rages a nd lea de rship qualitie . Fin a l
decisions are made on Marshall's campu s durin g a thre e-day weekend in
February, and those chosen rece ive one
of the most comprehensive scholar hip
offers in the country. Its fo ur-year va lue
is e timated at $80 ,000, including fu ll
tuition and books, room and board, a
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summer at Oxford University, a second study abroad opportunity, use of a persona l computer and a cash st ipend each
semester.
" It's right up there as good o r better than anythin g, "
W oodwa rd sa id . "We wa nted a co mprehensive progra m
designed to do someth ing rea lly big."
A group of Marshall supporters exa mined what was out
there before mode ling the program after the University of
N o rth Caro lina's Morehead Scho lars.
N o w the Society of Yeager Sch o lars
Board of Direc to rs includ es Marsha ll
graduates and non-Marshall graduates
fr o m a ll ove r. J ohn Fiedl e r, a
H o ll ywood producer and M a rsh a ll
graduate, is the current chairman.
"People want to support a program
like this because they see what it ca n
do for all of us," Woodward said .
Now that the first graduating cl asses
have been in th e work force fo r several
years, they're starting to step up and
suppo rt the program as well. The
Ashla nd C lass o f 1991, the fir st to
grad uate, recently completed a pledge
of $ 10,000, and the Francis C lass o f
1992 is making similar plans.
"The obliga tion is there for them,"
Woodward sa id. "They rece ived a great
ed ucat ion, and we expect them to give
back someday. lt takes time."
It's only been about one year since
Milton native Molly Basse tt graduated
from Marshall as a Yeager Scholar, but
she already sees the impact the Yeage r
progra m has made on her life and her
career.
A resea rch ass istant and graduate
student at H arva rd Divinity Sc hoo l,
Molly' unique path of stud y evolved a
a direct result of one of her experiences
(Top) Martha Woodward, Executive Director
of the Society of Yeager Scholars. (Middle)
Gen. Chuck Yeager started the scholarship
program because he wanted to tear down
the "Barrier of Academic Conventionality."
(Bottom) The instant connections forged
between scholars is a trademark of the
scholarship society.

in the Yeager prog ram.
While spe nd ing the fa ll of h e r junio r yea r tudy ing in
Madrid , Molly met a female Method i t minister who taught
Engli h while deve loping a campus ministry.
The individualized career and li fe the woman had created
for her elf inspired Molly, who e interests in humanities and
theology had left her wondering how to merge her academic
worlds.
"Meeting her and seeing her work rea lly made me reconider the poss ibiliti es fo r my elf," Molly aid.
Mo ll y n ow hopes to co me back to Wes t Virgini a afte r
graduating from Harvard to teach in a uni versity and start her
own campus ministry.
The ex posure to a different way of life and thinking was
inh rent in Molly's study abroad experiences, but it wa also a
big part of her everyday life as a Yeager scholar.
"Being in the seminars with other students who were up to
the c hallenge of be ing a Yeage r was price less," Mo lly sa id .
"The academic environment in the program and the se minar
wa one of the only thing that could have prepared me fo r
H arva rd 's inten e academic atmosphere."
Th e academi c chall nges of be ing a Yeager scholar were
enhanced by sharing the ex peri ence with other students who
eventually became fri ends.
Molly was a leader in he r cl a s, often working overtime to
moti vate her fellow scholar when the work piled up and the
hour was late.
It ' a simil ar kind o f enthu ias m fo r lea rning tha t first
a ttracted 1992 Yeager gradu ate Ma ribe th Anderso n to the
program.
"There is an energy among the people - the Yeager professo r and th e stud ents - th a t is infec ti ous," Maribe th sa id .
"That's what brought me to the progra m more so than any of
the other benefits. It wa just something that I rea lly wanted
to be a part of. "
Ma ribe th jumped headfirst in to bo th t he academi c a nd
soc ial ex pe rience the prog ra m prov ide . It 's been 10 yea r
ince he graduated, but many of her clas mates are still her
cl o e fri ends. O ne of them is also her h u band .
Ma ribe th and Scott Ande r on ma rri ed three yea r afte r
they graduated from the Yeager program. Sh e i a sistant new
director fo r W SAZ ew channel 3 and he's the chi ef fin an c ia l offi ce r fo r O pti onca re. Th ey h ave a two-yea r- old so n ,
Brooks, and a six-week-old baby girl , Tess.
Th e fac t that she me t he r hu band th ro ugh th e Yeage r
program isn 't a big urprise to Mari beth .
The instant connections fo rged be tween scholars is anoth er trademark of the scholar hip soc iety.
"When we went through it, there was a real effort on the
part of the progra m to bring u together," Maribeth sa id. "But
it ' not so mething yo u can fo rce to h appen - it ju t does.
Th ere' a connecti on between people that's one of the mo t
important things about the prog ram."

Megan Taylor of Charleston, W.Va .. youngest-ever National Soapbox Derby winner at age 8.
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The nation 's only lighted Soapbox Derby track is in South Charleston, W.Va. ,
thanks to a professionally designed lighting project by AEP. Call us for help with
the lighting or electrical needs of your business.

In West Virginia, call (800) 982-4237.

AEP:America's Energy Partner ®
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Maribeth and Scott, a Bay Village,
Ohio native, decided to settle down in
Huntin gto n afte r g rad ua tin g from
Marshall.
Though an exodus of graduates and
employee out of West Virginia is often
reported, the Andersons ee the Yeager
program as a unique benefit only the
Mountain tare can provide.
"Choosing a college is a fork in the
road," Maribeth sa id. "My family is here
a nd I'm from here, but the Yeage r
scholar hip is definitely what kept me
here. I think, fo r that rea on, it's a vital
thing for the university and for West
Virginia."
Yeage r a lumnu s Matt Clark, a
Georgia n at ive, c h o e M a rsh a ll in
hopes th at the Yeager program would
giv e him the fl ex ibility and c reat iv e
thinking sk ills he needed to pursue the
career of his dreams.
H e now works a a free lance cinematographer in ew York City, where
he res ides with his wife, Lisa, and their
two you ng sons.
Matt moved to New York not long
after graduat ing in 1991 as part of the
first class of Yeager Scholars. He began
his ca ree r doing lighting and camera
work on low-budget independent films
and commercials.
He just wrapped work on the feature
fi lm "The Other Brother," and will now
begin work on "To What Sweet End,"
starring Blythe Danner. He also hand les
the cinematography of commercials fo r
Coca-Cola, ESPN and other big-budget
advertising icons.
"A lot of the freedom of the program
is what made the difference for me,"
sa id Matt, who stud ied broadcasting,
theater and marketing during his time
as a cholar. "As much as the program
can give you, it's pro bably one of the
most va luable college experience anyone can have." D
Chris Stadelman is managing editor of the
Charleston Daily Mail and a member of the
Yeager Scholars' Francis Class of 1992 . Kris
Wise, who covers county government for the
Charleston Daily Mail, is a member of the BASF
Class of 200 I .

1949 F91fth Avenue, Huntington
304-529-2665 or 800-823-4373
www.stadiumbookstore.com
a portion of all Marshall sales goes to the MU Foundation
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by Susan Hahn

For his research and teaching efforts, Dr. Frank S. Gilliam was named the
2002 recipient of the Dr. Charles E. Hedrick Outstanding Faculty Award.

Co ngratul a ti o n s to Dr. Fra nk S.
G illiam, who was recently awarded the
2002 Dr. C h a rl es E. H ed ri ck
Outstanding Fac ult y Aw a rd fo r hi s
exemplary record in the areas of teaching, scho larship , research and creat ive
acti vities.
h a d es B. a nd M a ry Jo Locke
H ed ri c k , both M a rsh a ll gra du a t es,
estab lished the 5,000 award to honor
Dr. Hedrick's contributions to Marshall
Univer ity as chairman of the histo ry
department a nd fo un de r of the
Grad uate Schoo l. Gilliam is the fifth
recipient of the prestigious award .
"Th e H ed ri cks h ave thought
through what th ey want to ac hi eve
with th e ir giving," says Dr. Caro lyn
Hunt er, V i ce Pr es i dent for
Deve lop ment . "They are excep ti o na l
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peop le , and their ge nero us sup po rt of
Marsha ll University at eve ry leve l is
greatly appreciated."
G illi am was especia ll y pleased to
win th e Dr. C h a rl es E. H edr ic k
O utsta ndin g Facu lry Award. "Th e
Hed rick Award is the on ly award that
rewards the ba lance between resea rch
and teac hing, which is what being a
co llege professor is all about," he sa id:
"The teacher can connect effectively with students by instilling in them
the concept of the ongo ing nature of
learn ing - that lea rning is a process,
rather than a product," G illi am wri tes
in hi
tatement of Teaching
Philo ophy. " Ind eed, this approac h
conveys to the stude nt s that the
teacher is participating in the same
learni n g process as th ey are. This

resonates with students beca use it gives
them the awareness that, ra ther th an
being so le ly o n the re ce iving e nd of
what the teacher has to say, th ey are
sharing with th eir teacher the exc itement of gaining new knowledge. "
The award marked a perso na l first
for Gilli am. Hi s parents, Ra ndy and
Sara Gi lli am of Lexington, Kentucky;
his wife, Laura; and his two children,
Rach el and Ian, we re all present at the
aw a rd ce re mo n y. G illi a m was a lso
pleasantly surprised to have the opportunity to mee t th e Hedricks .
A Le xin gto n n a tiv e, Gi lli a m
rece ive d hi s B. . fr o m Va nd e rb ilt
University in 1976 and his Ph.D. from
Duke University in 1983. He has bee n
a fac ult y me mbe r a t Ma rsh a ll sin ce
1990. A professo r in the Department of
Bi o log ica l Sc ie nce s at Mar sh a ll,
Gi lliam teaches courses in ecology and
plant eco logy in c luding Principles of
Biology, Principles of Ecology and Plant
Eco logy.
With papers published in more than
19 different journals, Gilliam's research
interes ts are ge ne ra lly foc used in the
areas of plant ecology with an emphas i
on plant communities and ecosystems the fun ctioning of those plant commu niti es within th e ir e n v iro nm e n ts .
G illi a m has a lso co-auth o red a textboo k , Terrestrial Plant Eco logy, 3rd
Edi tion , o n th e eco logy of te rre tri a l
plants th at he use for his class on pl ant
eco l ogy . An o ther b oo k, Th e

Herbaceous Layer in Fores ts of Eas tern
No rth A merica, is .in th e process of
being pub lished by Oxford Uni ve r ity
Press, Inc. He is co-author and co-edi to r with Dr. Ma rk R. Ro berts of th e
University of New Brunswick, Canada.
"Much of my current work is foc u ed
o n fac to rs that affect th e herbaceo u
layer of central Appalachian hardwood
fo rests ," G illi a m say . H e rbaceo us
pl ants are plants that die back to the
root at the end of the growing season.
"I a m pa rti c ul a rl y int e rested in th e
movement and cycling of plant nutri ents within the e ecosy tem . There are

many factors uch as fire, to rnadoes,
acid rain and the ozone that affect the
dynamic of ecosystems."
O n e a rea of Gilliam's lo n g- t er m
research focu es on nitrogen cycling in
a central Appalachian hardwood forest.
It involve the phenomenon known as
nitrogen saturation , in which nitrogen
from "acid rai n " exceeds the ecosystem ' capacity to u e or retain nitrogen.
Nitrogen saturat ion is more likely to
occur in older, slow-growing forests at
higher elevations, so it is especially pertinent to ecosystems in the mountains
of West Virginia. High nitrogen input
and slow growth, lead to high lo s rates
of nitrogen.
"R es u lts to da te have sh own th at
several watersheds have become n itrogen saturated from high levels of ambient nitrogen deposition," Gi lliam says.
"I have recently expanded the que tions
of nitrogen saturation in montane hardwood fo rests to include the interactive
effects of forest harve ting and nitrogen
saturation on sustainable use of forests.
A major threat to the u tainab ility of
fo rests in ce ntral Appalachian i the
loss of so il nutr ie nt via bioma s
removal and leaching."
Gilliam erves on the board of director of Big Brother -Big isters of the
Tri-State and is an elder at Enslow Park
Presbyterian C hurch.
In addition to the out tanding faculty award, the Hedricks have established
two oth e r e nd o wme nts a t Ma rsh a ll
Univer ity. The Charles B. and Mary Jo
Locke Hedrick Scholar hip is available
fo r acade mi ca ll y talented a nd gifted
students from West Virginia.
The H edrick Tutoring Program provides compen ation to elect students
major ing in e lementary ed ucatio n in
the Co llege of Education and Human
ervices to tutor children in the first
through third grade in math and reading in We t Virginia chools. 0
Susan Hahn earned her master's degree in
journalism from Marshall and is a freelance
writer living in Ashland, Ky. She is a contributing
writer for the Hundngton Quarterly.
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A Message From Jeffrey Porter
[ mu alumni association president ]

Marsha ll's campus is preparing for
another exciting fall semester, and your
M a r s h a ll University Alumni
Association is also busy on many fronts.
As our alumni base approaches 80,000
strong, we are working to face the challenges of commun ication, appro pri ate
activities for our alumni and con truction of a new Erickson Alumni Center
that demonstrates the impo rtance of
alumni in the Marshall fami ly.
Homecoming Week is scheduled fo r
October 14 through the 19th, and this
yea r it is trul y a week- lo n g eve nt.
Several new items have been added to
th e sc h e dul e, s u c h as taking
"H o meco ming o n th e R oad" t o th e
Point Pleasant campus, a tennis round
robin and, in conjunction with th e
M a r s h a ll U ni ve r s ity F o r e n s i c
Department, "CS! Comes to Marshall"
as we try to solve the case of the missing
Troy tate masco t. O th e r act iv iti es
include the "Thursday Night Thunder,"
which will give you the first opportunity
to see this yea r's bas ketball team; our

annual "Evening with Friends" receptio n; and th e Riv er C ities C lub Post
Game Party. Please take the opportunity
to rev iew the sched ule of act ivities in
this magaz ine or visit our Web Site. We
hope yo u will jo in us fo r this event filled week and renew relationships with
your fellow alumni.
If yo u have not registered with our
On-Line Community, I wou ld encourage yo u to do so now. With yo ur registration, yo u will be signing up for our
e lectronic newsletter which will keep
you current on the happenings with the
Alumni Association , our clubs around
the country and events on campus. You
wi ll a lso rece ive a n "e- ma il fo r life"
address (ex: jporter@herdalum .org), be
able to search the community to find
other alumni , read the class notes and
check the eve nts calendar. To sign up,
go to www.marsha ll. ed u/alumni/ and
fo ll ow th e links to the O n -Lin e
Community.
The campaign to raise funds for the
new Eric kso n Alumni Ce nter is proceeding well, and we are encouraged
with our progress. C harles Erickson has
bee n very ge n ero us with his family's
continued support of our alumni center

and has cha llenged our alu mni to join
him in making th e n ew Erickson
Alumni Center a reality. With your support, we will be abl e to make th is
H omecoming's "Evening with Fri ends"
recept ion the last one in ou r present
Alumni Center. If you have not had the
opportunity to participate in this campaign, you can des ignate yo ur gift to the
EAC fund on the card enc lo ed with
this magazine, or contact the Alumni
Relations office and they would be glad
to assist you .
O ur next Alumni Weekend is scheduled fo r Ap ril 25-26, 2003. Please place
those dates on yo ur ca lend ar. If yo u
have not attended an Alumni Weekend
in the past, you are missing a wo nderfu l
opportu ni ty to me et fe ll ow a lumni ,
learn more about Marshall University as
it is today, and share in our celebrati on
of the success o f o ur o ut st a ndin g
Alumni.
I a m a lw ays int e reste d in yo ur
th o ught s conce rnin g the A lumn i
Association, and can be reach ed at:
jporter@portercpa.com.
Thanks for all YOU do for Marshall
U ni ve rsity.

The Marshall University Alumni Association
is planning three exciting trips in 2003 !

Swi erlan - January 2003
Poros, Greece - May 2003
Prague, Czech Republac - November 2003

:J

For more information, see the last issue of Marshall Magazine or
call N ancy Pelphrey at (304) 696-3134 or (800) 682-5869.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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FOR ALUMNI OF MARSHALL UNIVERSITY

Carolyn Hunter
[ vice president fo r development ]

Today we
are all sur ro unded by
change and
Marsh all is
n o exception. O ver the past 10 years, the campus
has experienced enormous change, and I
think our expectations began to heighten in th e ea rl y 90 s bec a use o f th e
Campaign for Marshall. T he campaign
raised $11 million and helped Marshall' s
alumni and friends begin to realize that
private support makes a difference.
In the mid-90s our sights were ra ised
by the Lib ra ry Campaign . Publi c and
p rivate money comb ined to build th e
$32 million John Deaver Drinko Li brary,
a signature building whose purpose is the
fo undat ion for our academic programs.
Library programs serve as a knowledge
lifeline not only fo r our students, but fo r
our alumni as well.
Private and public support has greatly
imp ac t ed o ur ca mpu s. Alumni a nd
friends coming back after being away fo r
awhile are thrilled by what they see well-maintained buildings and beautiful
la ndscaping with flowers and trees. A
comment we hear most often is, "The
ca mpu s loo ks grea t a nd is h a rdl y
recogn izable."
With o ur n ew campu s in So uth

C h arl es t o n, we h a ve a pproxim a t e ly
16,000 students who take great pride in
Marshall and their personal efforts help
kee p M a rsh a ll loo king goo d . Th ei r
accomplishments continue to fill us with
pride.
C hanges everywhere! Marshall is on
the move.
O ur Eri ckso n A lumni Ce nter sits
amid a major construction effort - the
new student housing proj ect consisting
of four living complexes and one dining
h a ll. Thi s will add ye t a no ther foca l
po int on campus. Affecting all alumni
will be the construction of a new alumni
center on the site of the existing one.
The plans were shown in the summer
issue of Marshall Magazine. The MUAA
board has committed to raise the_necessary private funds to make this building a
reality as soon as poss ible . In keeping
w ith pro gress , h o w a ppropriate fo r
Marshall University Alumni Association
to be located in such a beautifu l building
planned to accommodate the needs of
alumni. We alumni have come a long
way. With everyone's support, our future
is bright.
Yes, we've come a long way.
Grea t p la ns fo r the futur e a re in
progre ss req uir in g a co mbin a ti o n of
pu blic and p riv ate supp o rt to ass ure
better educat ional opportunities for our

stud ents. N ew facilit ies are expa nding
ca mpus: th e n ew pa rk ing garage will
soon be completed , the Biotechno logy
Sc ie n ce Ce n ter buil d in g will brea k
gro und n ex t yea r, t h e ren ova ti o n of
James Morrow Library will continue, and
a graphic arts build ing to complete the
Fine a nd Pe rfo rming A rts Complex is
planned. Most importantly, we need to
provide support for new scholarship programs promoting student research opportunities and programs to promote fac ulty
research and exemplary teaching.
All of these ch anges (a nd mo re to
co me ) a re n ecessa ry fo r Ma rsh a ll to
cont inue as a dynamic university in the
2 l st century. But, we haven't seen an ything yet. We invite you to join Marshall
o n a ve ry exc it in g a n d de m a nd ing
journey into the future.

The Erickson Al umni Center sits amid the
curre nt constructi on site of a new student
hou sing complex.

A CALL FOR NOMINATIONS FOR THE MUAA BOARD
The Alumni Association is now accepting nominations
for 1O positions on the MUAA board of directors. The
term of office is three years beginn ing July 1, 2003.
Qualifications are that a candidate :
• Must be an active member of the Alumni Association
through an annual gift to The Marshall University
Foundation Inc.
• Be energetic and enthusiastic in support of th e
un iversity and concerned with its growth potential.
• Be available to attend two on -campus board meetings
during the year and
• Be willing to assist in his/her home area in promoting
Marshall and the Alumni Association.

Nominations must be received in the Office of Al umni
Relations by Dec. 15, 2002.
Nominee's full name _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __
Address _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __
Telephone
e-mail _ _ __ __ _ __
Reason for nomination _____________
Nominator's name _______________
Address _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Telephone _ _ _ _ _ e-mail _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

The MUAA Nomination and Election Comm ittee will
screen the nominations and select a minimum of 13 and
a maximum of 20 nom inees to run for (10) directo rs'
positions. We also welcome self-nomi nations .
AU T U M N
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FOR ALUMNI OF MARSHALL UNIVERSITY

Carolyn Hunter
[ vice president for development ]

Today we
are a ll surround ed by
change and
Marsha ll is
n o e xc e p tion. Over the past 10 years, the campus
has experienced enormous change, and I
think our expectations began to heighte n in th e ea rl y 9 0s bec a use of th e
C ampaign fo r Marshall. The campaign
raised $11 million and helped Marshall's
alumni and fri ends begin to realize that
private support makes a difference.
In the mid -90s our sights were raised
by the Library Ca mpaign . Public and
private money co mbined to build the
$32 million John Deaver Drinko Library,
a signatu re build ing whose purpose is the
fou ndation for our academ ic programs.
Library programs serve as a knowledge
lifeline not only fo r our students, but for
our alumni as well.
Private and public support has greatly
imp act ed o ur ca mpu s. Alumn i a nd
fri ends coming back after being away fo r
awhi le are thrilled by what they see well-maintained build ings and beautifu l
landscaping with fl owers and trees. A
comment we hear most often is, "The
ca mpu s loo ks gre at a nd is h a rd ly
recognizable."
With o ur n ew c a mpu s in So uth

C h a rl es t o n, we h ave app rox im a t e ly
16,000 students who take great pride in
Marshall and their personal efforts help
kee p Ma rsh a ll loo kin g goo d . Th e ir
accomplishments continue to fill us with
pride.
Changes everywhere! Marshall is on
the move.
Our Erickso n A lumn i Ce n t er sits
amid a maj or construction effort - the
new student housing proj ect consist ing
of four living complexes and one dining
h a ll. Th is will add yet a no the r fo cal
po int on campus. Affecting all alumni
will be the construction of a new alumni
center on the site of the ex isting one.
The plans were shown in the summer
issue of Marshall Magazine. The MUAA
board has committed to raise the necessary private funds to make this building a
rea lity as soon as poss ible. In keeping
with p rog ress, h o w a ppropri a t e fo r
Marshall University A lumni Association
to be located in such a beautiful bu ilding
plan ned to accommodate the needs of
alu mni . We a lumni h ave co me a long
way. With everyone's support, our future
is bright.
Yes, we've come a long way.
Gr ea t p la n s for the futur e are in
prog ress requ irin g a co mbin a t io n of
pub lic and priv a t e supp o rt to ass ure
better educa tional opportunities fo r our

students. N ew faci lities are expanding
campus: t h e new parking garage will
soon be completed, the Biotechnology
Sc ie n ce Ce nt e r build in g w ill br ea k
gro un d n ext yea r, t h e ren ova tio n of
James Morrow Library will continue, and
a graphic arts build ing to complete the
Fine and Perfo rming A rts Comp lex is
planned. Most importantly, we need to
provide support fo r new scholarship programs pro moting student research opportunities and programs to promote fac ulty
research and exemplary teaching.
A ll of these ch anges (and more to
co me ) a re n ecessa ry fo r Ma rsh a ll to
continue as a dynamic university in the
21st century. But, we haven't seen anything yet. We invite you to join Marshall
o n a ve ry exc iting a nd de m a ndin g
journey into the future.

Th e Eri ckson Alumni Center sits amid the
current constructi on site of a new student
housing complex.

A CALL FOR NOMINATIONS FOR THE MUAA BOARD
The Alumni Association is now accepting nominations
for 10 positions on the MUAA board of directors. The
term of office is three years beginning July 1, 2003 .
Qualifications are that a candidate :
• Must be an active member of the Alumni Association
through an annual gift to The Marshall University
Foundation Inc.
• Be energetic and enthusiastic in support of the
university and concerned with its growth potential.
• Be available to attend two on-campus board meetings
during the year and
• Be willing to assist in his/her home area in promoting
Marshall and the Alumn i Association .

Nominations must be received in th e Office of Alumn i
Relations by Dec. 15, 2002.
Nominee's full name ______________
Address _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __
e-mail _ __ __ _ _ __
Telephone
Reason for nomination ___________ ___
Nominator's name _____________ _ _
Address _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __
Telephone ___ _ __ e-mail _________ _

The MUAA Nom ination and Election Committee will
screen the nominations and select a minimum of 13 and
a maximum of 20 nominees to run for (1 0) directors '
positions. We also welcome self-nominations.
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HOMECOMING WEEKEND

Magnifi cent. It's a word that describes the Thundering Herd
football team, Marshall University and Homecoming 2002.
So much , in fact, th at this year's week-long Homecoming celebration sponsored by the Marshall U ni versity A lumni Association
is called "The Magnificent World of Marshall. "
The football ga me (th e 4:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 19 contest
with Troy State), as always, holds the Homecoming spotlight, but
it's also a week filled with decorations, stud ent activities, a blood
drive , the A lumni Run, Homecoming Parade, receptions, breakfasts, luncheons, banquets, reunions and parties.
But, Homecoming is going to be even more Magnifi ce nt in
2002. Added to the list of festivities are:
• A H omec oming ta ilga te o n W edn esday, Oc t. 16, in Po int
Pleasant

9 p.m. - Student Activities Programming Board and Jason Mewes
host a Talent Show. Jason Mewes is perhaps best known fo r his ro le
of Jay in th e cult favorite mov ies: Jay & Silent Bob Strike Back,
Dogma, C has ing Amy, Mall ra ts, Drawing Files, and many more.
One of the hottest yo ung stars will be coming to Marshall to talk
about his career, meet students, and host the 2002 Talent Sh.ow.
Friday, October 18. - GREEN & WHITE DAY
6 a. m. - 10 a. m. - Live rad io remote broadcast from the Erickson
Alumni Center by the DAWG rad io station 93. 7.
8 a. m. - 10 a.m. - Complimentary Coaches Breakfast sponsored by
the DAWG rad io - with li ve remote.

• The public un ve iling of the 2002-03 bas ketball team at Thursday
Night Thunder at th e Henderson Center

2 p.m . - 4 p.m. - MU A lumni Doubles Tennis Match.es. Round
Robin Style; no charge. University tennis courts. Call 696-2943 to
register by Wednesday, Oct. 16; ask fo r Sharon Stanton. (In case of
rain, this event will be cancelled.)

• An MU Alumni Doubles Tennis Round Robin event

3 p.m. - 5 p.m . - CS! Comes to Marshall. Join us as we try to solve

• A "whodunit" adventure called "CS! Comes to Marshall" on
Friday afternoon
So, it's reall y going to be a "Magnificent World of Marshall " for
Marshall University's magnificent alumni.
Here is a look at the events coming up for Homecoming Week.
Monday, October 14
Office decorations - each MU office is being asked to decorate to
promote the Homeco ming theme "Th e Mag nifi ce nt World of
Marshall." Prizes will be awa rded.
Tuesday, October 15
N oon - Student Activities Programming Board (SAPB) is hosting
the second Outcast Game Show at Marshall (MSC ) Lobby/Plaza.
Outcast is a fun interactive game show, where the winner ge ts a
FREE TRIP TO THE BAHAMAS!
Tuesday & Wednesday, October 15 & 16
10 a. m. - 3 p.m. - Student Government Blood Drive. Don Morris
Room of th e Memorial Stud ent Center. A ll those donat ing blood
wi ll rece ive an "I BLEED GREEN" memento.
Wednesday, October 16
5 p.m. - 7 p.m. - The Marshall University A lumni Association will
THUNDER INTO MASON COUNTY, tak ing Homecoming to
the great Herd fa ns in th at county.
Thursday, October 17
Noon - Naming of the Homecom ing Court

the "Case of the Missing Mascot." What has happened to Troy
State's Trojan mascot? Visit a live crime scene and search for the
clues that will help yo u solve this mystery. Sponsored by Marshall
University Forensic Sciences Department. You must be awa re of
sa fe t y iss ues a nd dress ap propri ate ly (no o pen t oe sh oes .)
Participation is limited so register early. Sponsored by th e Forensic
Science Department. $10 per person
5 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. - Pac ket Pick-up Party fo r the 7th Annual Wild
Dawg SK A lum Run at the Wild Dawg Sa loon (809 Third Ave.)
6 p.m. - Marshall Athletic H all of Fame Induction Banquet. Don
Morris Room, (MSC. ) $20 per person. Purchase tickets from the
MU Ticket Office or the MU A lumni Association .
8 p.m. - 11 p.m. - Evening With Fri ends Recepti on. Eri ckson
A lumni Center; $10 per person. Purchase tickets by calling the
MU A lumni Association 696-2S23 or (800) 682-S869.
Saturday, October 19
7 a. m. - Registra tion fo r A lum SK Run
9 a .m . - 7th Annua l A lum SK Run. $ 10 p er pe rso n. Earl y
Registration through Oct. 18; $ 1S per person for Late Registration
(Race Day Oct. 19.)
Noon - Homeco1nlng Parade
2 p.m. - Tailgate Party at Herd Village. Sponsored by the Marshall
University Alumni Association. $15 per person
4:30 p.m. - MU vs. Troy State football ga me

1 p.m. - Office Decoration Judging
5 p.m. - 7 p.m. - Student Government Association Cookout
7 p.m. - Thursday Night Thunder at the Cam Henderson Center
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7 p.m. - Ri ve r C iti es Marsh a ll C lu b will h os t a post-game
party/dinner dance at Eag le Distributing Warehouse, 140 West
Third Ave., where $20 will prov ide O utback Steakhouse food, beverages and live music from the Oakwood Road Beer Band.
continued on page 44

HOMECOM I NG WEEKEND

·~

Rl'iapntficenr
world of
MARSHALL
HOMECOM ING 2002

Pleasejoin us for
The Magnificent World of Marshall!
Homecoming 2002
Oct.18-19

Name._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _MU Class Year_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _State _ _ _ Zip_ __
Daytime Telephone (

._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Evening Telephone (

Your Guest._ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ MU Class Year
Tickets for reservations made after Oct. 12 will be
held for pickup at the first event attended.

No.of
Tickets

THUNDER INTO MASON COUNTY! MUAA is taking Homecoming to the great
Herd fans in that county.

Price Per
Person

Amount

Complimentary

Coach's Continental Breakfast • Erickson Alumni Center • 1731
Fifth Ave. • 8 a.m. - 10 a.m. ·Sponsored by The DAWG, 93.7 FM

Complimentary

MU Alumni Doubles Tennis Matches • 2 p.m. - 4 p.m. • Round Robin
style • University tennis courts • Call Sharon Stanton at 696-2943 to
register by Wednesday, Oct. 16 • (In case of rain, event will be cancelled.)

Complimentary

CSI Comes to Marshall • 3 p.m. - 5 p.m. • Forensic Science Lab • Join
us as we try to solve the "Case of the Missing Mascot." See Homecoming story for details.

$10.00

Marshall Athletic Hall of Fame Induction Banquet • 6 p.m. • Don Morris
Room, MSC • Purchase tickets from MUAA or the MU Ticket Office

$20.00

Evening with Friends Reception • Erickson Alumni Center • 8 p.m. - 11
p.m.

$10.00

Tailgate Party at Herd Village • 2 p.m. • Sponsored by the MUAA

$15.00

River Cities Marshall Club Party/Dance • Eagle Distributing Co. •
140 Third Ave. West • Price includes Outback Steakhouse food,
beverages and live music from the Oakwood Road Beer Band • 7
- ??

$20.00

To make reservations and for more information, call the Office of Alumni Relations:

Postage &
Handling

$2.00

(800) MU-ALUMX (682-5869) or(304) 696-2523

Total Enclosed
Please make checks payable and mail this form to:

The Marshall University Alumni Association • Erickson Alumni Center •
One John Marshall Drive • Huntington, WV 25755-6200
I wish to charge my order to:

0 Visa

0 Master Card

Credit Card Number _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Exp.Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _~
Signature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __
Note: Credit card orders must exceed $10.

Marshall Thundering
Herd vs. Troy State
4:30 p.m. kickoff
at Marshall Stadium
Call (800) THE HERD
for tickets

HOMECOMING CONTINUED

The College of Fine Arts will h6st a tent at
H erd Village during Homecoming. Alumni,
students and facu lry in the Art Department
will exhibit wo rks of a rt; the Mu s ic
Department will feature alumni; and the
MU Theatre will feature models and designs
from various Marshall University stage productions held over the years. Al umni from
the Art Department interested in participatin g in the e xhibit shou ld contact Jea n
Miller, ch airper on of the depa rtme nt at
(304) 696-5451. Music alumni intere ted in
th e Alumni Band shou ld contact Marshall
O nofrio, chai rperson of the department at
(304) 696-2710. Don't be surprised if the
Marsh a ll U niv e rsi ty Ma rchin g Thund e r
stops by!
MU Black Alumni Inc. wi ll hold reg istrationn1ospitaliry at the Radisson Hote l from 6
p.m. until ? on Friday, Oct. 18. (Good food,
good drinks, good friends!) O n Saturday, the
Annu al A lumni Meeting and Continenta l
Breakfast will be held at 9:30 a.m. at th e
Mem o ri al tudent Ce nte r. Th e Blac k
Alumni Tailgate (fish, chicken, hot dogs and
everything else you might want) will be from
1 p.m . until 6 p.m., ce n te red around the
Homecoming Game at 4:30 p.m. Post game,
Hospitality at the Radisson 8 p.m. · until ?
Th en, Da nce & Recogn iti o n s for
Distingui sh ed A lumni ; cas ua l d ress; h ors
d'oeuvres/cash bar 9 p. m. until 1 a. m.
A lph a
h i Omega soror it y (G a mm a
Om icron ch apter) will ce lebrate its SOth
ann iversary of being on the Marshall campus
during Homeco ming Weekend. The local
alumnae chapter i planning a Brunch and
Open House on Saturday, Oct. 19, from 11
a.m.- 1 p.m., at the sororiry house, 160 1 5th
Ave. For more info rmation call (304) 5253864 or e- mail anita3 456@aol.com.
Alpha S igma Phi brothers are h av ing a
reunion; fo r more information co ntac t the
MUAA or Kris Parker at (304) 696-6436.
Pi Kappa Alpha - The 1950s classes of the
PKA fraternity will hold a reuni on in con·
junction with Homecoming October 18-19.
Rooms a re rese rved at the H o li day Inn
Exp ress for members. Please ca ll Fred o r
Betty mith at (304) 529-2112, or write to
them at 3405 G inger Drive, Hun tington,
WV, for details.
Phi Mu - The Phi Mu Sorority is 150 years
old this year. In honor of this birthday, Beta
Phi C hapter at Marshall is inv iting all former members, alumni and Phi MUs locally
to jo in us for a celebration at Marsh a ll 's
Homecomi ng. We'll be getting together at
the Friday night alumni fun ct ion and also
tai lgating together under the pink balloon
in the West Lo t on ga me day. Fo r mo re
information call Sh aro n Weeks Porter at
( 30 4) 523-8626 o r e- m a il a t
sharonp 7 l @ao l.com.
C heck the Alumni Association web site for
update s a nd n ew events:
www.marshall .edu/alumni/

7th Annual
Alumni 5K Run
fitl of surprises
,9
O ne of the highlights of Marshall's
Homecom ing fo r the last six years has
been the Alumni SK Run coordinated
by M a rsh a ll's R ec reatio n a l Spo rt s
Office, the A lumni Association and
th e Huntin g t o n Tr ac k C lu b . Thi s
event has grown from fewer than 100
runners to more than 250 expected this
yea r. Th e 3. 1-mil e co urse begins a t
M ycroft's Resta u ra nt & Ba r, 19 47
Third Ave., thro ugh downtown, and
end s n ea r the H end erso n Ce nter on
Third Avenue . Th e run is ope n to
everyone - most runners are from the
commun ity, although some come from
as far as Lex ington, Ky., and Columbus,
O hio. Approximately 40 to 50 kids run
as well.
The DAWG, 93.7 FM , is the primary sponsor of the race, as we ll as campus groups and loca l businesses donating mo ney, products and vo luntee rs.
"Each year we try to make the race better and more fun," say Mike Kirtner,
o wn e r a nd ge n era l ma n age r of the
DAWG. " I look for wa rd to the race
each year, both persona lly and professionally."
The $ 10 entry fee entitles the runner to a packet of good ies, including a
long-s leeved t-shirt. The packets will
be picked up the night before at a pasta
buffet at th e Wild Dawg Saloon, 809
Third Ave., fro m 5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Country singe r Angy G riggs is scheduled to sing at a pre-race concert that
evening, open to the pub lic.
An awards ce re mo n y fo llo ws the
race at the Auxiliary Gym at the Cam
H end erson Ce nter. Glass award s are
give n fo r Ove ra ll Top Male/Female
Finish e r a nd fo r Top 3 Fini shers in
Each Age Group. Gift cert ificates will
be awarded fo r a number of other catego rie s includin g 12 different age
divisions.

~
J
"The race was the brainchild o f
Linda Holmes when she was director of
alumni relations," says Sharon Stanton,
direct o r of rec reat io n a l spo rt s a t
Marshall and race director. (H olmes i
n o w d ir ecto r of devel op me nt a nd
a lumni a ffair s fo r the Sc h oo l of
Medicine.) "Linda came to me with the
id ea of tying this event to ki ck o ff
Homecoming Weekend. "The exposu re
it brings to Marshall has bee n huge we're sh owcas ing the university and
bringing peop le to our area.
"A great deal of the work is done by
g ra du a te ass ista nts and work st udy
students," says Stanton. "This is rea lly a
n ea t expe ri e n ce to g iv e th e m the
responsibili ty fo r the course, the 60- 70
volunteers, the awards ceremony, registratio n , sponso rship, etc . It is a great
opportunity fo r them."
"Th e race h as excee ded a nyo ne's
wild e t expectations in participat ion,"
says H o lm es . " I cannot say e n o ugh
about Sharon 's insight and dedicat ion
to making the race such a success. She
gives 110 percent to make it the best
race in the area. And, without Mike's
loya lty to his alma mater and hi desire
to make H o mec o ming a success, we
wouldn 't be ab le to offe r the kind of
eve nt eve ryo ne a t Marsh a ll and the
Alumni Assoc iati on can be proud of.
Th e true success lies with Sharon and
Mik e's loya lty a nd willin g n ess to
promote Marshall. "
The race will take place at 7 a. m. on
Saturday, Oct. 19. To be guaranteed a
shirt in yo ur s ize, e ntri es mu st be
rece ived by Oct. 4. Early reg istration is
Oct. 18, and after that, late registration
($15) is open until Oct. 19. Race time
is 9 a. m. Fo r mo re inform a ti o n, ca ll
tan to n at (304) 696-4652 o r (304)
696-2943.
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MILESTONES

atte11tio11 t

·new paren s
grandparents, aunts, uncles, sisters, brothers and friends!
The Marshall Alumni Association invites you to enroll your child in the Baby
Herd Club . A $29 .95 membership includes:
• Baby Herd membership certificate
• Baby Herd bank
·Sipper cup
• Pacifier with cl ip
•
•
•
•

• Growth chart
•Baby bib
• Baby bottle

Enrollment fee of $29 .95 includes tax & shipping
Please allow 3 weeks for delivery
Call (800) 682-5869 for further information
Mail to :
Marshall University Alumni Association
One John Marshall Drive

~- ________________ ~~~~i~:~~n~ _w_~-~=~==-

__________________________________ _

Ordered by _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __
Street address _____________________
City _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __
State _ _ Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __
E-mail _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __
Phone (
)
0 Not an MU alum
Graduation year_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
0 Marshall alum
Relation to child _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
Child's name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
Date of birth _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Shipping address _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ __ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _
Zip _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
State
I wish to pay by: O check payable to MUAA O credit card
0 VISA
0 Mastercard
Credit card type :
Card number _ _________________ ____
Expiration date _ ____________________
Signature ____ ____ __ ___________ __

REMEMBER MARSHALL. .. and GIVE TO YOURSELF. ..
Now you can give something back to the Marshall you love through a fixed income for life - a CHARITABLE
GIFT ANNUITY.
Sample Rates of Single-Life Gift Annuity baseJ on age of income reci pient:
RATE
AG E
age 65
6.7%
age 75
7.9%
age 85
10.4%
age 90 and over
12.0%
Sample benefits for an 80-ycar-olJ Jonor creating a Single-Li fe Charitable Gift Ann uity (CGA) of $2 5,000:
• Charitable tax deduction of$ l l,503.75 (based on AFR rate of6 %)
• Guaranteed fixed annual income for life (partiall y tax-free) of $2,225 (8.9% annuity rate)
• If funded with appreciated assets, will incur tax on only part of the ga in. If you name yourself as an annuitant,
the tax will be spread out over many years.
CG As are not offered for individuals living in Californi a, Hawaii, New York, New Jersey and Wisconsin. For more
infonnation, contact Dr. Lynne S. Mayer, Associate Vice President of Development, Marshall University, O ne
John Mar hall Dr., Huntmgton, WV 25755-6002
(304) 696-6440 or (800) 6 2-5869
The Mar-hall U111ve1>11y Foundau on Inc. 1S registered ~1th the t<ttc of West Virg miu.

Please share your news witl1 us by filling o ut
the form included with your magazine.
Preference will be given to act ive alumni of
Marshall University and the Marshall
University Graduate College. Other news will
be printed as space allows, and should be
received within six months of the event.
Professional quality photographs of individua ls
may be included with future C lass Notes.
Photos are not used with birth, marriage or
death notices.
Arrivals
To Melissa C lements Courts and Samuel Scott
Courts (BS'82), twins, Jennifer Kathleen and
Brian Robert, on March 5, 200 1.
To Deanna G. Lacy and Michael B. Lacy
(MA'87), a son, Blake Michael, on July 9, 2001.
To Monica Mahlmeister and Michael J.
Mahlmeister (BA'89) a daughter, Faith Katherine,
on Oct. 16, 2001.
To Lee Ann Ferry Bennett and Thomas M .
Bennett (BBA'95), a daughter, Allyson, on Nov.
9, 2001.
To Denise Baylous and Dr. J.D. Baylous (BS'88,
MD'93), twins, Luke and Logan, on April 24,
2002.
To Suzie Luikart and Christopher Michael
Luikart (RBA'96), a daughter, Grace Elizabeth,
on April 24, 2002.
Marriages
Laurie Ann Mclaurin (BBA'96, MA'99) and
Ryan Turner (BBA'96) on May 12, 2001.
Bonnie Ellen Cathcart and Andrew Stephen
Green (BA'92) on June 23, 2001.
Rachelle Jane Perine (BS'Ol) and Brian James
Coffey (BBA'O I) on July 14, 200 I.
Megan A. Williams (BA'99) and Trevor S. Ice on
Aug. 11 , 2001.
Regina Diana Pack (BBA'86) and Ramy
Ramazani on Oct. 6, 2001.
Kelly Rose Kessler and Stephen Douglas Adkins
(BS'76) on Nov. 17, 2001.
Jeramie Amanda Mackenzie Robertson (BA'OO)
and Kirk Edward Wells on March 22, 2002.
Elizabeth Miles and Robert Chafin (AAS'80) on
March 23, 2002.
Kimberly A. Hudson (BBA '99) and Martin S.
Brooks (BBA '95) (MBA '97) on June 15, 2002 .
She is an accountant witl1 the MU Alumni
Association.
Deaths
Jackie L. Beckelhimer of Huntington on May 9,
2002, at age 59. She was a reti red cook at
Marshall.
Dr. Russell C. Boyd 11 (att.'54) of Coral Gables,
Fla., on March 29, 2002, at age 68.
Peter Clyne Buffington IV ('SO) of Huntington
on April 9, 2002, at age 75.
Beulah E. "Pat" Campbell (BA'38) of
Parkersburg on June 19, 2002, at age 98.
Richard K. Childress ( BS'60, MA'63) of Reston,
Ya., on March 22, 2002, at age 63.
John Robert Connelly (att.) of Huntington on
April 13, 2002, at age 79.
Helen Margaret Dunbar (BA'36) of Huntington
on April 10, 2002, at age 88.
Ruth Lambert Pierson French (BA'49, MA'54)
of Huntington on April 5, 2002, at age 96.
Darrell Gill (BA'Sl) on Feb. 22, 2002, and Helen
C. Gill (BA'50) on March 30, 2002. They resided
in Brandon, Fla.
Jack Proffitt Hayden (act.) of Huntington on
May 2, 2002, at age 79.
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ALUMNI CLUB LISTING

This is a list of Marshall University Alumni Association clubs around the coun try, some still in the
development stage. Be sure to check out www.herdnation .com! This club is for those alumni who do not
live in a geographic area served by a Marshall club, but of course is open to all alumni .

California

Massachusetts

Tennessee

Burbank, California Club
Pani White, '7 1 • (8 18) 846-9489
pwhite388@ao l. co m

Boston, Massachusens Area C lub
Man Cook, '96 • (508) 490-5104

Midd le Tennessee C lub
Or. An drew Di xo n , ' 82
(6 15) 646-6 130

orrhern California C lub
Joe H . Pearso n, '76
(916) 69 1-6009 • pjoe918@ao l.com

Southern Miss issippi Club Gu lfporr, MS
Ralph C. Caud ill '72
(228) 896-4814
rcaudi ll@wlox.com

Texas

North Carolina

Dallas/Fo n Worth , Texas C lub
Lorie Collingwood , '88
(8 17) 427-0508
Lorie.collingwood @verizon .com

Mississippi

Florida
Cenrral Florida C lub
Brian Yance • (407) 275-4965
we_are_ marshall@hom1ai I.com
Jacksonville, Florida C lub
James Warfuel • (904) 272-4036
Palm Beach , Florida C lub
Pete Abra ms • (56 1) 747-4968
South Florida Club - Ft. Lauderdale
Jack Trainor, '64 • (954)564-7623
jackctrai no r@yahoo.com

C harl one, Norrh Carolin a C lub
C li ff Shephard, '94
(704) 483-6066
marco4494@ao l. co m
T IUAD North Carolina C lub
(Winsto n-Salem, Hi gh Po in t,
G reensboro)
Roderick H. " Rod " H all , '60
(336) 996-5 103

Southwest Florida C lub - Ft. Myers
G len n 0. Kouns , '78
(94 1)768-3803 • G Kouns@ao l. com

Wilmington , North Carolin a Area
C lub
Linda H arr, '73
(91 O) 3 13- 1870

Space Coast Florida C lub - Palm
Bay
John H arper, '88 • (32 1) 639- 1997

Ohio

Tampa/St. Petersburg, Florida C lub
C ris Yo ung, '63 • (727) 442- 11 72
C RY44@j uno.co m

Georgia
Adanta, Georgia C lub
Joe G illene, '73 • (770) 992-0780
JOESTOY2@aol. co m

Indiana
Cem ral Indi ana C lub
Mark R. Cerrie, '90
(8 12) 372- 13 14

Kentucky
Bluegrass C lu b, Lex in gton
vacam
Kemucki ana Club, Louisville
Trem Turner, '99 • (502) 721-92 19
nurner@sfrp.com

Cemral Oh io C lub
Rodney A. H am ri ck, '88
(6 14) 895-7172
rhamrick@insight.IT.com

Austin , Texas lub
Barbara Cassidy, '79
(5 12) 328- 1808
barbarac@admin.sce d wards.edu

Ho usto n, Texas C lub
Jack Babcock • (28 I ) 580-47 11
JWB CS H @aol. co m

Virginia
Hamp to n Roads, Virginia C lu b
Scon Hall, '85 • (757) 850-2978
bsh4@excite.com
Richm ond, Virgin ia Clu b
Mr. C. Lynn C hil d ers, '73
(804) 673-2807
Roanoke, Virgin ia C lu b
Juli e Kess ler Good m a n, '93
(540) 437-3429
JuleeKsslr@ao l.com

West Virginia
Cincinnati/ orr hern Kenmcky
C lub
James "Wes" Mee k, '8 1
(859) 34 1-2 163
wesmeek@prodigy.net
No rtheast Ohio Club
Mike Kincaid , '68
(44 0) 846-8 14 1
mikekinc@ao l. co m

North Carolina
Raleigh/Durham C lub
Amy Yost Parem , '94
(9 19) 23 1-5461
teach4fun @hotmai l.com

Boone Co un ty C lu b
Rodney Miller, '8 1
(304) 369-6022
wvdsa l @imelos.net
G reater Kanawha Va lley C lub
Sidney "J.R. " O li ver, '93
(304) 965-0801
joliver@dot.srnte. wv. us
Greenbri er Va lley C lub - Lewisburg
Donald £. Parker, Jr. , '77
(304) 645-22 16
Loga n Coun ty C lu b
Kellie Wooten Wi llis, '82
(304) 752-5587
woote nkl @nati o n w ide.com

South Carolina
Maryland
O.C./Baltimo re lub
Walter B. Len II , '68
(30 1)948-0700
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Myrtle Beach C lub
Randall K. " Rand y" Mu llins, '82,
(843) 902-4439
MullinsLF@SCCoas t.net

River C ities C lub
Brandy Roisman, '76
(74 0) 894-5603
brandon .b.roisman@rssmb.com

s pot I

g ht

flnne E. flsbury cBn'a61
In December 200 1, Marsh a ll grad ua te Anne Asbury was ass ign ed as case
age nt fo r the in vestigat io n of acc used
te rrorist Jo hn Philip W a lke r Lindh . A
month late r she swore to the affid av it
for the comp la int and a rrest wa rra nt,
and trave led to Afgh anistan with other
FBI p e rso nn e l t o a rres t Lindh a nd
transpo rt him to the Unit ed States.
Lindh stoo d trial befor e th e U.S.
District Court fo r the Eastern District of
Virgini a o n August 26.
A sbury, an alumna of Barbo ursv ille
High Schoo l, grad uated fro m Marsh all
in 1986, attend ed law sch oo l a t W est
Virginia University, and jo ined the FBI
in 1991. S h e was tran sferr ed t o th e
W ashingto n Fie ld Office in 1997 afte r
pe nding six years in the Phil ad e lphi a
FBI o ffi ce. Upon a rri v in g in
W as hingto n , she was ass ign ed to work
in the o ffi ce's Nationa l Sec urit y
Division o n a counte rte rro ri sm quad.
Thi s sq uad co ndu cts in vestigations
re la ti ve to va ri ous t e rrori st g ro up s,
primarily those in the Middl e East and
South Asia. She t raveled with several of
h e r cowo rk e rs to Afri ca in 1998 in
response to the embassy bombings there.
In 1999, Asbury b ega n working
co unt e rt e rr o ri s m cases inv o l v in g
Afghanistan and t h e Ta liba n . "[ learn
something new every day," says Asbury.
" It is probably the most interesting and,
ri ght n ow, c h a ll e n g ing ass ign m e nt 1
h ave h ad d uring my FBI career. I have
been ab le to acq ua int myse lf with the
Afghan community h ere in W ashington
and the kn owledge I h ave gained about
the hi sto r y, c ultur e a nd po liti cs of
Afghanistan has been inva luable."
While at Marsha ll , Asbury majo red
in po liti c a l sc ie n ce with a minor in
c rimin a l ju st ice. "Marshall was the
n at ura l c h o ice fo r me fo r co llege. My
mom, o ne of my sisters, my aunt and my
gra ndm a atte nd ed M a rs h a ll," says
Asbury. " M y m o m got h e r m aste r's
degree in 1986, the same time I gradu ated with my bachelor's degree."
O n e professor in pa rtic ul a r made a

great impress io n o n Asbury. " Probably
the o n e professor whom I ad mire th e
most was my adv isor, Dr. Jab ir Abbas,
who was fr o m I raq - a nd h e re I a m
wo rking Middle East terror ism matters.
H e probably got me interested in international po litics mo re than anyo ne - he
was so pass ionate abo ut what he taught.
He was about as kind and understanding
as you can get. H e see med to h ave a
confid ence in me t h a t I h ad n't found
yet. M y very first trip t o W as hingto n,
D.C., came about because he chose me
to attend a confe rence h ere. Dr. Abbas
passed away a few yea rs ago, but h e
comes to m y mind often as I continue
my work in intern atio nal matters.
"I also reme mber Dr. Soo Bock C ho i.
I be li e ve h e was the c h a irma n of the
department. As for the crimina l justice
side of the house, there was a Professor.
Brown, she was great. O ne of the classes
l h ad fro m her included trips to prisons
and ride-alongs with the police department. I h ad a lways h ad an inte rest in
c rimin a l justice, a nd m y c lasses a t
Ma rshall made t h at interest gro w. My
uncle was in law enforcement for many,
many years and I always admired his job.
H e is c urre ntl y a mag istra te in Cabe ll
County (Jim Earls).
"A ll of my in structo rs a t Ma rsh a ll ,
whether I had them fo r an elective or a
requ ired course, we re pass ion ate about
their wo rk , interested in the stude nts
and proud to be part of the fac ulty at
Marshall. I h ad a great co llege experience at Marshall. Even though I was a
commuter student, I still felt very much
a part of the sc h oo l. l think that is
because Marsha ll h as a lways give n so
much to the commun ity - to students
and non-students a like."
Asbury shows he r love for Marsh a ll
v ia h er co llection of Ma rsh a ll t-shirts
and hats. "[ wear them ve ry proudly, and
whenever so m eo n e recog ni zes the
school - and it h appens more than you
think - they a lw ays h ave so m e thing
good to say. I am so ve ry proud to be a
part of that."

Dr. John W. Hogan of Hurricane on June S,
2002, at age 66. He was a retired math professor
at Marshall. The John W. Hogan Scholarship has
been established in his memory.
Nettie Lee Steele Kitchen (BA'42) oflnd ian
Trail, N.C.
William Cundiff Kouns (BA'42) of Asheville,
N.C., on Oct. 26, 2001, at age 81.
Chester Maynard Jr. (BA'69, MA'72) of Wayne
on April 29, 2002, at age S8.
Vara F. Melton of Huntington on May 19, 2002,
at age 94. She was a former sorority housemother
at Marshall.
Ernest 0. Merritt Jr. (BS'SS) of Huntington on
Aprill, 2002, at age 69.
Mary S. Moeser (BA'36) of Barboursville on Dec.
14, 2001, at age 89.
Mary Lou Myers (BA'S 7) of Cedar Grove on
Dec. 6, 2000, at age 66.
Forrest Lee "Frosty" Parsons (BS'43) of
Gallipolis Ferry on June 12, 2002, at age 8S.
Paul E. Sanders (att., Friend) of Huntington on
May 11 , 2002, at age 78.
Earl E. "Bob" Sang (BA'S!) of Ashland, Ky., on
May 19, 2002, at age 77.
Dr. Ozzie Norman Simpkins (BA'47, MA'48) of
Chesapeake, Ohio, on April 16, 2002, at age 84.
He was retired chairman of the Department of
Sociology and Anthropology at Marshall.
Mary Jane Shoffstall Smythe (BA'34) of
Huntington on Aug. 1, 2001, at age 89.
Billie Jean Roberts Thomas (BA'72, MA'73) of
Lexington, Ohio, Sept. 24, 200 1, at age S4.
Thomas N. Tomara (att.) of Wethersfield,
Conn., on April 6, 200, at age 46.
Patricia T. Leaming McCoppin Win (att.) of
Woodland Hills, Calif. , on March l l, 2002, at age
80.
Ella Marie Brumfield Zirkle of Proctorville,
Ohio, on March 17, 2002, at age 28. She was an
employee of Marshall's John Deaver Drinko
Library.
1940s
Earl B. Hager (BA'47, MA'S3) of Chapmanville
has published his first book, I Made a Difference,
his memoirs as an educator and legislator. Hager is
a former teacher, principal and member of the
House of Delegates.
1950s
Dr. Ancella Bickley (MA'S4) and A. Michael
Perry (BA'58) were honored in June as Graduates
of Distinction by the Education Alliance, a
statewide organization dedicated to improving
education. Bickley is a retired vice president for
academic affa irs at West Virginia State College.
Perry is a retired chairman of Bank One, West
Virginia. He is a member of The Marshall
University Foundation Inc. and Marshall's board
of governors.
Donita Jeanne Bentley Pyles (BA'56) retired as
superintendent of schools in Shepherd, Mich., in
1988, and is active in the Airstream C lub, traveling and caravanning.
Robert Keith Marcum (BA'S9) has been named
interim director of athletics at Marshall. He was
formerly ath letic director of University of
Massachuserts.
1960s
John Edward Burke (BA'6S), executive director
and E of Accreditation Association for
Ambu latory Health Care Inc., has been reappointed to the board of directors of the American
P ychiatric Foundation. He resides in Winnetka,
Ill.
Peggy C. Chandler Pollard (BA'66) was awarded
A U T U M N
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ALUMNI WEEKEND

With patriotism at its highest level since World War II, the Marshall University Alumni Association
celebrated past alumni with a "We Want You Back for Alumni Weekend" theme. Among those
being honored this year were the Class of 1952, the Class of 1942, the Grand Class (pre-1952),
former distinguished service award winners, and eight new award winners.

(A) Returning Community Achievement
Award winners : left to right: Dr. Willard
Daniels Jr. ('61 ); Eulalia Magann ('36) ;
William Dotson ('73); Betty Lovett
Spencer ('42) ; Robert Alexander ('57) ;
Robert Anderson ('51); James Farley
('65) ; and William Blevins ('51)
(B) Enjoying the Alumni Awards
Banquet: left to right: Dr. Dan Angel;
Edward McDonough; Kathy Eddy;
Charles Erickson ; Laurie Anderson ;
Scott Angel ; Tim Haymaker; Pat Angel.
(C) Toasting success at the Champagne
Reception honoring former recipients of
the Community Service Award
(D) Laurie Anderson and Charles F.
Erickson enjoying the Alumni Banquet
(E) Lucretia O 'Briant Litchfield ('31) of
Petersburg , Va., receives a gift of flowers from MUAA President Jeffrey Porter
(F) Charles Lanham (left) receives his
gift for the Class of 1952 from MUAA
President Jeffrey Porter.
(G) At the Alumni Banquet: Back, left to
right: Ed Greene; Jack Lengyel ; Ken
Ambrose ; Sharon Ambrose; Rick
Houvouras. Front , left to right: Meghan
Skalsky ; Marie Lipton ; Laura Darby ; Cris
Young ; Kathy Eddy
(H) Four members of the Grand Class
renew their friendships at the Meet &
Greet Reception : left to right: William
Blevins , Mary Blevins, Kitty Terwilleger
and George Terwilleger.
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The active members of the MUAA have elected a new board fo r the 200 2- 2005 term. N ew
members are C h arles Anthony Brah '67, Brookline, Mass.; N ancy Campbell '79, W ayne, Pa.;
Jane Graham '60, Parkersburg; Dr. Jim H a rless '62, Huntin gton; To m H arri s '69, Bowling
Green, Ky.; Arthur Byrd Keyser '63, C h arlottsville, Va. ; G eorge C. Lambros '56, Hunt ington ;
Tho m as Glen Light ' 57 , Huntingto n ; Paul G. "Jeff" Sa wye rs '8 1,'8 9, Ken o va ; and Da n
Shoemaker '73, ' 78 , Huntington.
"Each year when a new board is elected it is exciting because it brings new ideas and fresh
opinions," says MUAA President Jeffrey A. Porter. "This year we increased the numbe r of
elected members fro m fi ve to 10, with fi ve of them being from outside the Tri-S tate area. This
increase he lps us to get a better cross section of our a lumni and to be tter determine th e wants
and needs of our alumni. Just as a new school year brings a new exc itement to campus so does
a new board year.
"The goals for the year will be to foc us on ra ising the fund s for the alumni ce nte r, th e creation of our on -li ne ne wsletter, working wi th o ur clubs to stren gthen th em, and increasing o ur
outreach to th e young a lumni," says Po rte r.
Outgo ing memhers se rving the 1999-2002 term are Jack T. Blevins Sr., Debo rah L. Lewis,
Jeffrey A. Porter, Susan J. Shi pley and George W. Templin.
"[ achieved a ense of fulfillment by se rving on the MU AA boa rd,'' says Shipl ey. "] was
invo lved in the deve lopment of plans fo r the new Erickson Alumni Center and plan to continue th at invo lvement in terms of part ici pating in fund -ra ising effo rts. M y undergradu ate days
at M arsha ll con tri bu ted a great dea l to eve ry aspect of my development, caree r and persona l. I
was able to give so mething back to Marsh all by serving on the MU A A board."
The Alumni Association would like to thank each of the o utgo ing boa rd membe rs fo r th e ir
three yea rs o f serv i e and we lcome a ll newl y elected me mbe rs. We look fo rwa rd to ano ther
grea t year.

Executive Committee:

College Deans' Representatives

Jeffrey A. Po rter. President; George C.

Jo hn Huxley , MUGC; Or. Robert Wilson .

Lambros, Immediate Past President; Tom Harris.

Col lege of Liberal Arts; Cynth ia A Warren .

First Vice President; Nancy Campbell . Second

School of Medicine; Glenn W Hall. College of

Vice President; Michael T Graybeal. Treasurer;

Business; Karen McNealy, School of Nursing &

Kellie L. Wooten-Willis. Secretary; Thomas Glen

Health Professions; Stanl ey M ill s. College of

Light, Chairperson of EAC Committee; Mike

Science ; Or. Harry So ward s. Co lleg e of

Kincaid , Club Represe ntati ve; Cynth ia A.

Educatio n; Kris Parker, Student Gover nment;

Warren, College Represe ntati ve; Tom Harris,

Scott Woodard . Co llege of Fine Arts; Ruby

MU Presiden tial Rep resentati ve ; Sam

Oyer. Sc hool

H.

of

Journa lis m &

Mass

Stanley. Executive Director; Nancy Campbell.

Communications; Pattie Walker, Commu nity &

James E. Conard . Olive B. Hager. Executive

Technical College

Committee Appointees; Nan cy Campbell. Larry
Lemasters. Presidentia l Appointees.

Constituency Representatives
David Fox Ill . Big Green ; Kevin H. McClain,

2000-2003 Board Members

Black Alumni ; Vince Manzi . President MU

James E. Conard, Michael T Graybeal. Olive

Foundation; Richard Scott Anderson, Society of

B. Hager, Rona ld Wilson Bates. James ··Jim .. P

Yeager Scholars; George Lambros. M Club

Summers

Alumni Relations Staff
2001-2004 Board Members
Deborah Sull-Lewis. Jack C. Trainor. Janis F.
Winkfield. Kellie L. Wooten-Willis. Bob Yost

Carolyn B. Hunter. Vice President for
Development ; Sam Stanley . Assistant Vice
President for Alumni Relations; Nancy Pelphrey,
Coo rdinator of Alumni Programs; Kimberly

2002-2005 Board Members

Brooks . Accountant . Sharon Peters ,

Charles Anthony Broh, Nancy Campbell . Jane

Administ rat ive Secretary; Jerry L. Schroyer,

Graham . Or. Jim Harless, Tom Harris, Arthur

Caretaker; Jenny Orastura. Alumni Editor/Web

Byrd Keyser. George C. Lambros. Thomas Glen

Administrator

Light, Paul G "Jeff" Sawyers. Dan Shoemaker

the Department of the Army "Outstanding
C ivilian Service Medal" for 33 years of outstanding volunteer service of Army Soldier Support
organizations.
Charlotte Lane ( BA'69) of C harleston has been
nominated by President Bush to the U.S.
International Trade Commission for a term expiring Sept. 16, 2009.
1970s
Col. Marsha C. Lilly (BA'73 ), commander of the
3274th U.S. Army Hospital in Fort Bragg, N. C.,
won The Surgeon General's Excalibur Award for
2001 in recognition of outstanding team and organizational performance in the Army medical field.
Brenda Hardman Ellis (BA'74) is director of special education fo r the Lima (Ohio) C ity Schools.
Felicia Jane Burger-Westfall (BA'75, MA'85), a
music teacher in Upshur County, became one of
only 10 West Virginia teachers to receive a 2002
A rch Coal Achieve ment Award.
Dr. Mary Garrett Armentrout (MA'75) has
earned a doctor of education in leadership studies
degree from G lenville State College. She is vice
president for enrollment services at GSC.
John C. Parr (BA'76) of Wheeling has been
sworn in as assistant U.S. attorney. He will primaril y be handling drug-related prosecutions.
David J. Thomas (BA'77) , professor of English at
West Liberty State College, has bee n awarded the
2001-2002 Excellence in Teaching Award
Charles Pittsburgh Roe (MA'79) of Silver Spring,
Md., is a cartographer fo r the U.S. Department of
Transportation.
1980s
Floyd Friend (MS'80) just fin ished his first year as
vice principal at Richwood Junior High School in
Nicholas County.
Kelly Leigh Watts Keyser (AAS'82, BA'94 ) has
attained N ational Board Certifica tion of
Professional Teachers in Earl y Ade le cence
Mathematics. She is one of 54 teachers in the
state who have attained this honor.
Davana M. Farris (BA'82, MA'97 ) is
prese nter/instructor for Anheuser-Busch Inc. at
Busch G ardens in Williamsburg, Va.
Major Jeff Anderson (RBA'84) was selected fo r
the N orth American Air Defense Command
Inspec tor General staff. He was named chief of E3 Inspections Division, Peterson Air Force Base,
Colorado.
Bruce A. Deaton (BBA'84, MBA'93 ) of West
Monroe, La., was promoted to research and database development director fo r G annett's Gulf
C oast N ewspaper G roup.
Nancy Gard McGehee (BA'85), ass istant professor in the Department of Hospitality and Tourism
Management at Virginia Tech , received the 2002
Travel and Tourism Research Association Keeling
Dissertation Award fo r the best dissertation focu sing on the tourism industry.
Jennifer Dawn White Dean (BA'85 ) was promoted from elementary teacher to ass istant principal
this year at Logan Oaks Elemen tary School in
Dave nport, Fla.
Jill Zegeer Dunn (BE'85, BA'89) won first place
in June at the American Society of Business
Publication Editors for best feature fo r publications wi th circulations of 80,000 or more. "Driven
to Despair," Overdrive magazine's November 2001
cover story, discussed the problem of depression
among truckers and received the go ld award for
editorial excellence.
Leon Newton (RBA'8 7, MA'89) , fo under of the
Newton Institute for International Affairs and
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Boone County Club raises $24,000 for scholarships

From left to right. Marco hi tches a ride to the golf course. C had Pennington and Tim Leap. Basketball great Walt Walowac and Bob Marcum .

More students from the Madison area will be able to attend
Marshall due to the hard work and generosity of the Boone County
C lub of the MU Al umni Association. The club made an outstanding net of $2 4,000 at its Boone County Golf C lassic and cookout
held in Madison in June.
Specia l guests including footba ll coach Bo bby Pru ett , C h ad
Pennington, Athletic Director Bob Marcum and Burke McKinney,
director of a thle tic de ve lop men t , came and did it all - go lfed,
mingled, signed autographs, helped the workers, helped in the giveaways, and got to know some of the people from the area. "Those
signing autographs were appreciated in that they took time to sign
item.s the fa ns h ad brought," says coo rdinato r Rodney M ill er.
"Coach Pruett, or any of the others are appreciated for being so
gracious in taking their time to make a personal visit with each and

every person who approached them. Everyone seemed relaxed and
had an enjoyable day because of that."
T h e event was coordinated by me mbers of the Boone County
Friends of Marshall. The steering commi ttee consisted of Miller,
Mike Jarrell , David Price, Ira Handl ey, Mike Hill, Jim Gore and
Darlene McClure. O ther club members, current Marshall tudents
and the cheerleaders came to help. All came out for what was a
fun-filled green and white day.
"Rodney Miller and the Boone Coun ty Marshall alumni put on a
fab u lo us ev e nt ," says Caro lyn Hunte r, Vic e Pres id e nt fo r
Development at Marshall. "A great golf tournament, barbeque, auction, entertainment ... it was perfect ! Best of all, the club is supporting scholarships at Marshall. I am so proud of what this new club has
done and they have promised a bigger and better next year."

Director of Alumni Relations
Marshall University seeks to fill the position of Director
of Alumni Relations by January 1, 2002. We ask all of our
alumni to spread the word and help us encourage innovative
and dynamic individu als wh o mee t the qu alifi ca tions to
apply. The director will build on a strong alumni tradition
a nd de vel o p, coo rdin a t e a nd impl e me nt prog ra ms to
pro mo te the university and increase the participati on of
nea rl y 76 ,000 a lumni of reco rd . The directo r will be a
critical member of the development staff and share in the
respo nsibility fo r increas ing a lumni support and invo lvement.
Responsibilities include: working with the MUAA board
of directors to implement its programs in support of alumni;
development, implementation and monitoring of the strategic plan; implementati on of marketing strategies to increase
a lumni awa re n ess a nd inv o lve me nt ; deve lo pm e nt a nd
support of alumni clubs; coordination of alumni plans and
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ac t1v1t1 es with inv o lved inte rn a l a nd ex te rn a l gro ups;
management of fin ancial resources and bucket; ass istance
with university/alumni publica tions; prov ide leadership in
securing fin anci al suppo rt fo r the new Eri ckson Alumni
Center. Th e directo r mu st h ave st ro ng o rga ni za ti o n a l,
communication and management skills; the ability to direct
a co mplex, dynami c program; and demo nstrated success
working with volunteers.
We are looking fo r someone who is a self starter, works as
a team playe r, and is- committed to working evenings and
weekends as necessary. An understanding of and commitment to Marshall Uni versity are important. Req uirement
include a bachelor's degree; experience as an alumni director
o r fiv e yea rs re lated ex pe ri en ce in high e r ed uca ti o n is
preferred.
Inte res ted perso ns sh o uld co ntac t : O ffi ce of Alumni
Relations, (304) 696-2901, peters@marshall. edu .

MILESTONES

by Norm Haddad (BA'58) of Largo, Fla.

Marshall memories are alive because
close friend ships made are in sta ntly
renewable. When I talk with friend , a
I have recently, I recall the richness of
those friend hips and memories.
M y st ud e nt gove rnment days a re
notab le memories, working with fri end .
Th a t wonderful lady,
De a n Lilli a n Buskirk,
kept our work on track.
Th e P a rth e n o n
brin g bac k a fl ood of
thou gh ts - of friends
a nd s taff. Tw o interview s hi ghli ghted my
rep o rtin g caree r: o n e with Lo ui s
Armstrong, and one with vice presidentia l candidate Estes Kefauver. (Betty
Harbert and l interviewed him .)
Th e Armstron g in terview took up
almo t a half page of the Parthenon. He
was unique - he spent a lot of the time
trying to "sell me" on some sort of energy powder he used as a diet supplement.
I settled for an autographed picture.
I really enj oyed my journalism classes, a nd lea rn ed a lot about h ow to
a nalyze issues from a middle gro und
perspective. We were taught by Dr. Page
Pitt and his staff that journalism should
be the advocate for in forming the
people, not fo r making issues and hyping politici ans.
My h ow times h ave c h a n ged! In
add ition to Dr. Pitt, my major profe sors
were Mi ss Virgini a Lee, Fra nk Spea r,
Jim H ea rn, a nd my ad v isor, Mr.
Thornburg.
What l admire today is the too ls that
the students have to learn their t rade.
We used those big old manual typew riters; we h ad h a lf sheets of paper, n ot
even of n ewsprint qua lity, and layo ut
and typeset ting were h ands-on kill s,

n o t done on nifty Apple co mpute r .
When I attended a recent Journalism
Schoo l Awards Dinner, I saw a video of
the classroo ms/labs used toda y, a nd I
was rea ll y proud of the adva nces the
schoo l has made.
As a co llege student I worked as a
produ cti o n ass i ta nt
at the loca l NBC-TV
affili ate, WSAZ-TV.
I was th e re for th e
ve r y first, loca ll yproduced, li ve co lor
telecast shown in the
Unit ed States - t h e
Sat urd ay Ni ght Ja mbo ree , a co untry
and western show. Learning from fo lks
like Bill Belanger and Erni e alvatore,
and being acq uainted with peop le lik e
De a n H aro ld Will ey a nd Swede
Gullickson was a rea l honor. And what
fun ! What ni ce memories!
NB C's T o d ay S h ow ca m e to
Huntington fo r a week while I worked
at the stati on. They we re featuring the
O hio Ri ve r lifesty le. A s a production
assistant, I got to hang around the stars:
Dave Ca rroway, Fra nk Bla ir (n ews ),
Jack Lesco ul e (sideman) a nd Lee
Me rriweath e r, a wo man wh o rece ntly
had been se lected as Miss America. This
was a real big thrill and I won't ever fo rget it. I got all their autographs, and Lee
wrote me a poem.
Pack-rat that I am, I still h ave thi s
poem and their autographs.
Lee beca me (and still is) a popular
actress and came to St. Petersburg many
yea rs later fo r a performance at a loca l
theater. Jo Anne, my wife, and I went to
her show on an anniversary outing and
we were ab le to get backstage and meet
h e r, sh ow h e r th e poem, a nd take a
picture. She was still so beautiful.

Humanitarian Poli cy, has been accepted for the
Summer Scholar and Resident Program with the
O rgani zation for Security and Cooperation of
Europe in Prague, Czech Republic. He has also
written a book of plays and short stories, The
Village Poet and Collection of Writings, published by
I stbooks.com.

1990s
Ken Selvaggi (BA'92) of Huntington has been
named director of news and marketing at WSAZ
Television 3. He was formerly the station' news
manager.
Mike Pinkerton (BS'93) is marketing director for
the Hatfield-McCoy Recreational Area, a trail system in southern West Virginia.
Amy Baker (BA'96, MAJ'OO) is dlrector of public
relations at Fairmont State College, overseei ng the
college's media relations and marketing.
Teresa A. Ramella (BA'97, MA'99) and Angela
Henderson (BA'96, MA'98) have been named to
the Huntington Mall's marketing team. Ramella
was named marketing director and Henderson will
serve as assistant marketing director.
Melvin Cunningham (BA'97) is now playing fo r
the Tampa Bay Storm of the Arena Football
League.
Eric D. Staats (BA'99), band director at
Williamson High School, was honored in the
December issue of School Band and Orche tra
Magazine as one of"50 Directors Who Make a
Difference."
John P. Fuller (BBA'99) has graduated from O hio
Northern's Pettit College of Law at Ohio Northern
University with the degree of juris doctor.
2000s
Andrea Renee Copley (BA'OO) of Kenova has
been named features editos of The HeraldDispatch.
Alex Gue (BA'OO) is a sistant manager for I P
Sports, the exclusive sales and marketing
rightshoulder for Marshall's athletic program.
Natalie Codispoti (BA'Ol) ha joined the staff as a
mentor at the Prestera Center for Mental Health
Services Inc.
Mark E. Damron (BA'Ol) is employed by the
Metro Tran it Po lice Department in Washington,
D.C.
And •..
Dr. Ray Moorehead (Friend) of Colorado Springs,
Co., has been retired since 1984 and does volunteer work with his wife.
Jean Edward Smith, Marshall professor of political
cience, was one of three finalists for the Pulitzer
Prize in biography for Grant, a 781-page biography
of U lysses S. Grant.
Eight Mar hall graduate have been inducted into
the W. Page Pitt chool of Journalism and Ma s
Communications Hall of Fame. The honoree are:
Fran Allred (BA'64); Howard "Moo" Cochran
(BA'52); Martin A. Kish (BA'76); Linda Grist
Cunningham (BA'72); Wayne Faulkner (BA'72);
and John Wilson (BA'72). Jane McCoy Hambric
(BA'7 , MA'73) and Clyde Wellman ('08) were
inducted posthumously.

This column is designed co give you an opportunity to share pleasant memories of y ur student days
at Marshall College/U niversity. You can send your memory, 200 words or fewer, to: Marshall Memories,
MU Alumni Association, One John Marshall Or., Huntingcon, WV 25755 ; or e- mail to drascura@marhall.edu; or fax to (304) 696-2299.
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A unique advantage is now available
to businesses like yours.
The new Business Advantage Center
is designed to give you not only financial
support, but business guidance and
personal assistance to help you grow
and prosper.

Take every Advantage you can get.
As a leading SBA lender in West Virginia,
First State Bank's Business Advantage
Center offers you the tools for success,
plus specific attention to your individual
business needs.

Many business advantages
• Business Checking
• Credit Card Processing
• Employee Discounts
• Equity Assistance Programs
• Flexible Lines of Credit
• Online Banking
• Personal Account Service
• Retirement Planning
• Tailored Business Services
Find out how the Business Advantage Center can help your business .

Business Advantage Center
1•800•482•7640

FIRST
STATE
A
B
N
K
Get the service you deserve.
www.fsb-wv.com
Member FDIC

DUMP PUMPS AND ACCESSORIES
Dump Pump
Air Shift Tower
Used with Air Shift PTO Valve

DMR-400 Remote Mount
Dump Pump with Manual Shift

DMD-25 Direct Mount Dump
Pump with Factory Air Shift

PTO/Dump Pump
Air Shift Tower

(DM-640 Twi n Shafted
Remote Mou nt also Ava ilable)

(4 Bolt "B" and 2 Bolt "B"
Direct Mount also Ava ilable)

After Market Air Shift Cylinder

REFUSE PUMPS AND ACCESSORIES

Sleeve and Roller Bearings for High Pressure, High RPM Applications

Versa-Pak
Unloader System

Versa-Pak Dry Valve System

3000 Series
Pump/Motor
7500 Series
Pump/Motor
(Un its available as Single , Tandem , Triple and Flow Dividers)

2100 Series Pump/Motor

5000 Series Pump/Motor

Your Source for High Quality Hydraulic Products for Mobile and Industrial Applications, including:
construction equipment• mining machinery• agricultural equipment• oil field equipment
• industrial machinery • waste disposal machinery • timber industry • heavy trucks
Permco Hydraulik AG
European Operations
Rotkreuz ( Zug) Switzerland

INTERNATIONAL

Permco Hydraulic Inc., LTD
Far East Operations
Tianjin, Peoples Republic of China

PERMCO INC. • FLUID POWER GROUP • 1500 FROST STREET • STREETSBORO, OHIO 44241
Fo r more information ca ll 304-733-1029 • www.permco.com
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